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PRACTICAL MWATTERS.

ItY JUI.. L WVRIGHT.

The ÂppSrntlce.
The legîtimate results of the loose systemn of

apprenticeship now iii vogue behooves the typo-
graphical fraternity to make some decided efflort
for remedying this crying cvii ; nor should the
movement be confiLled to thse gentlemen at case,
as it is obvious that the eniployers would reap
the earliest benefit of thse change : the applica-
tion of thse remedy would be of incalculable
good to thse apprentice, thus insproving thse morale
of the craft and strengthening its efllciency by
constant additions of better material than here-
tofore.

How can these endis lie secured ?' 1 answer,
by thse revival and strict enforcement of in~dex-
tare. This system, meets 'with objection alike
froni master and servant, but they are more the
outcroppings of prejudice titan thse practical ap-
plication of principle. It obtained in thse tumes
of- our failiers; hence thse intellectual, mechani-
cal, and, artistic superiority of the typo of thse
old reginie ovýer him who lias graduated under
thse nssxern innovation. I harilly think titis as-
sertion can be successfully controverted when
thse Iiniited material, conveniences, and oppor.
tuiides of those days are borne in mind.

Under the articles of indenture thse employer
was bound to properly instruct his apprentice "11in
thse art and nsysterics" of typography. Failing
to so carry out his part of tise compact, he was
liable ta asuit. On tie otherisand, tiseappren-
tice was bound to, Ilfaithfully and well serve,
his secrets keep, bis lawful commands gladly
do," etc. Is there any unusual hardsisip ïm-
posed on thse master in tise articles of agr.emnent
tisat is not ofrset by equally restrictive demands
upon tise apprentice? Should the master ho
subjected to thse vexation of a suit, if tie appren.
tice failed of becoming a competent workman
through Iack of caficy aMndfot licause his
tinse was employed in otner pursuis by direc-
tion of the master, lie will have tise legitiainate
remedy of so pleading. Even in case he should
be nonsuited in bis defence, would ho flot ho
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more than reimbursed thse damnagcs by the dili-
gence and application of his remaining appren-
tices ?

Actions at iaw wvouid be infrequent - tihe
master, having a (lue regard fur his ovn inter-
ests, and knowing that ail other employers are
simiiarly situated, would, in the selection of his
apprentices, cal! into play that discrimination
which noiw appas-ently lies dormant.

This system %vould tend to diminish the num-
ber of incompetents annuaily manufactured and
set adrift, mnany of whom become Ilbuzzards»
of the fiithiest order, their foulness poisQning
the atmosphe-e in which, spright men are eamning
a precarious livelihood. The uninitiated are
easiiy guiled by sucb birds-the inere represen-
taition of having served an apprenticeship, and
tihe offer ta take a Ilsit" at a reduced figure, act-
ing like achas-m. Tiesequel comes rather late:
thse "1uninitiated'» learns, to his cost, that it
would have been better to have paid more and
rewatded, ilcompetency," than to have been
allured by the tempter.

It is common experience to meet wvith ap-
prentices who cani barely read the plainest manu-
script, know siothing of punctuation, (not even
tihe names of thse marks,) speil entirely by sound,
and divide with less consistency than is displayed
by deaf mutes, -while marks of reference are
beyand their coniprehension. I have heard
parcntheses calied airves, by a boy -vho had
been four years at the business; others have des-
criberi sernicolons as dots 2011kh tzils under them,
interrogation points as hooks -iith dots, cailed
reglet sca>zîling, and divided hearse on thse r
and nave on thse a.

These estampies cannot be claimed ta, be en-
tirely thse fault of the apprentices, for in massy
offices there is no one -%v1sose particular business
it is ta instruct them. WVhen in doubt they asi
assyone for information; in many cases misun->
des-stand and are led into es-sor.

A boy may have set tihe conciuding pages of
a hurried wos-k, the co.py being advanced, in
order ta avoid, delay at the finish: La! his
proof-sheet is s0 foui that thse short time remain-
ing wiil not admit af his Ilfuming " over it, and
tise swuftest cors-ector in thc establisiment is put
on thse 111 Ck$" the boy tisus losi.ng thse benefit of
tihe lusowledge conveyed by thse proof-reader's
Pen.

In this progressive (?) age everytbing goes
writh a "naish." Thse piece bands do flot con-

sider thenmseives tise ones ta iinstruet thcir cmn-
pioyer's special hands (ind indecd, oving ta the
lowsscss of %vagcs, every msinuste is valuabie, ansd
thirey seconds' delay Nvith an apprentice may
cause tise loss of a fat t.ilke - sa they sisouid not
be annoyedl by apprentices). Tie weekiy bauds
and the foremnan shanld be consulted on aIl cc-
dasions. Vet tise appreutice is apt to, sect, witls
dm. vbacks- even isere. In many offices those
who, are so fortuinate (?) as ta be engaged by thse
%veek are ex1 iected ta get up a certain quantity
ai matter evcry wveek -- ini io case iinder wage %,

but as much above as possible. Some good
bands flnd thîs impossible on plain matter,
%vhîie on complicated tables, music, algebra,
etc., they can more than double -wages. Tlsey
are nwsch annoyed, wven tise end ai tise %week
arrives and the ilcaunt " shows thema a few
thausanîs behind. Tîsus usscomfortablycicuss-
stanced, close application ta, case becomes a
second nature, and tIse apprentice nieets wîth a
s-cbqff, wlscre, under more pleasant circtsmstan-
ces, he %voul have been cicarly and Judicicusly
instrscte(l. Tlsus the apprentice is tlirotisi uposi
his ovs resonrces unless tise foreman is one ai
those exceptions so rareiy met -with, wvho takes
as much interest in tise development af tise boy
as if he were bis owvn son.

Under tise indenture system imsperfectionis
wvould gradually give way ta perm~anent iniprove.
mnents-the asunbe- ai appreutices ixtcdnced, tie
jossrneysnan more expert and better qssalifsed
for the responsilsilities ai lifé, and strikes iess
asusuerous.

Page-Card.
-A great diversity ai opinion exists as ta, tise

niost suitable material for page-card. Thse type-
founiders use a w'iry, s-aggcd hensp twîne wYhicli
retains tise shape ai thse matter %vhen taken iron
a pige ai type in a dry condition, and becomes
altogetliertvorthiless aiter being %vet two or tlsre
times. Thse Cavernusent ]>rinting Office at
Washsington, D. C., uses a rather iseavy, closely-
twisted catton mwine, slightly wvaxed mid, very
elastic. It is admirable for the pus-pose, resist-
ing thse sharp, edges ai new type assd brass s-nie.

In tihe hur-y ai business it sanietimes happens
that thse snaker-up lias tise undcr joints ai his
finges-s cut by the cord as hie unwinds it froni tise
bail or gathers it in his bands ta break off
Some have the foresight ta avoid thse passibility
of sucls mishaps by measuring the card assd cut-
tissg ta, proper lersgths one at a time befare coin-
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niencing te malze.up. A simple and expeditious
mode is tu dr-ive two iails in tilc wall distant
froin cacli otîter one.lialf tic desired length,
wind the cord around thern, and cut it ail nt
once by a single clip of the shears.

Entend of w~rapping the cord, after taking
from pages ini the forni, banîg it ovcr yoîîr
shoulders ; aftcr yoîî have finishecl your work, at
the stone hang it over a nail - it wilI not bc.
conie tangleci if a little care is observed, and
%vil1, save bath timie and patience expended in
untarngling card that hias been wrapped.

Meàktýng-up.
To secure a perfect imposition, it is absolutely

necessary that the rnakze.up of the pages should
he tinifor-m te the degree of exactness. This
requisite can he accornplished readily hy proper
cnte and as expeditiously as inferior work execu-
ted ini a slovenly or neglectftil manner.

The first essential is to have a ivell-protected,
thick bra-ss-riiiedl galley, not miore titan five-
eighilhs of an incli higit, firmly fasîened to the
maniu stand, -,vhicli should be set perfectly
level on its legs. The galley may be immnov-
ably fixed by driving a staple at the head, and at
the foot a broad-.headed tacl, near cacit side, al-
lowving them te corne ivell dowvn, clinching the,
brcss, te prevent slipp)ing.

AIl matter shoîîld be traMferred te tlîis galley
as the niake.îîp progresses - thus the makc.-up
-wiII nlot be affected by variations in other gai-
leys, vihile the staple at the head will prevent
the galley fromn sl.ipping over the case %vhen the
niatter is forced to the liead for the purpose of
bringing it up cicar and square..

The gauge shoulci be exactly the length of the
page exclusive of foot-line or siug. (Alvays
use a shîg - it is checaper in the cnd and tends
te preveîît boinig iii a hurricd locl,-up).

In order te deterranine the exactness of lte
niale-up, press the matter closely, siide the
make-up iule te the right, and if il harely clears
te gauge (\vhich can be ascertained by touching
it wvith the middle finger of the right hand) lte
page is accurate.«

In sidc-noted nialler the lead separaî ing thcm
from lte text should be the Iengîh of the page
exclusive of foot-slug- this wvill permit the slug
to clincli both text andc notes.

Iu tyiing upl lte pages aiways commne at
lte iower riglit-hand corner. Neyer permit lthe
cord te iap unjil it is about to be securcd, which
should bc at lie Iower Ieft-hand corner. A

page tied Up in titis mnxer wvill sto<nd rougit
liandling wvitliout detriment.

Imposition.
A great deal hias been %vritten concerning this

important brancit of lthe ",art preservative," and
it is soniewbat astonishing to thoseiconversant
wvith the fact, tat tlie knowledge of nine of
every ten book, bands is conflned to laying a
z6mo. in oue position. I have heard intelligent
tentt nmen assert taI there are but two positions
in which an 8vo. can be laid; others, titat there
are three.

Experiments have taught me that imposition
of hotik forins is oftw7o kînds (long and broad);
that eacit kind lias thiree classes (regudar, centre,
and basitzrd); and that each class bas two divi-
sions (onttsitde and iùsidc) ; in ail, t7wdve distinct
impositions, each making a perfect fold. They
are here illustrated --

FIRST KIND -LONG.

1. Outille re5Itftr. 2. Inside refllar. 3. Outilde ctre.

70 n :: ::::

:3:

:8 s ::5: : 8:

4 lue colire. 5. Outille Laitari. G. Inslde.bastard.

:0: z: 2 3: :2:

... .... ..7 . ...: .... ....

SECOND KIND -BROAD.

2.

:q: :o: :g:

:1L :8 7 2

:8: :1: :2: :7:

2. Inulde regniat.

181814ie CeMMe

:G: :3: :4: :t.:

:L: :Z: :j: :q:

Bila
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:: :q:: :c 38: :6: 7: :2:

An important adjunct to rapid composition is
clega and even distribution. By Ileven distri-
bution" 1' mean the laying of type in one position
or nearly so, .(faces from the compositor,) thus
enabling the compositor to pick them up by the
beads.

Remernber, your quadrat-box is nlot intended
as a receptacle for spaces and floor-pi. So many
spaces wotidd not Le found there were it not
for .tbe questionable habit of placing spaces
indiscriminately in lunes closing a paragrapb.
Why not insert theni next to the type, thixuéest
space first, so that in distribution their position
wouild Le definitely known and no difficulty ex-
pcaned in separating t4en by the -Ilfeel."

Type dropped on the floor should Le pîcked
Up gt once -slovens generally disregard this in.-
jupctioll. I have known several of this ciras
efiéctually cured by the foreman instructing the
office Loy when Le swept the office to put ail
type found under each stand in the respective 3-
cmn space boxes, following this with orders te
kcep -the quadrat boxes clean. Experience of
this chai-acter Las a salutary effect - it will cure
the worst chronic drp v.

The postion at case is man's natural position
when at rest.-easy and upright. The height
of the stand varies froni divers causes: unusual-
ly long or short arms, disease, and deformity
have their infince ini determining this point.
Until afflicted with rheumnatismn I followed the
general ruie governing the matter. Since then
1 have miade the discovery that a low stand
gives speed to movenient and that the riglit
band can Le followéd by the stick without un-
iisual exertioP or change frorn an upright posi-
tien.

The stool bas been much abused by tongue,
pep, and misuse. fy judginent leads me tothe
conclusion that a littie i-est every day is beneficial
and that distribution can Le performed more ex-
peditiously, %vhile the left wrist is somewhat
relieved of the constant strain upon it.

Too much care cannot Le exercised in spacing.
Carelcssness will result in vexatious delnys and
loss of teniper. An iniproperly justitied line
sometinw causes thc piing of a stickful in cmpty-

ing. A line carelessly constructed - the edge
of cach type bindîng on the body of anoter-
will cause the heart of a page to drop out while
being transferred from, the make-up, to the stone.
A slantîng line-either Lackward or forward.-
is off its feet, and when under the cold planer is
apt to beconie bottle-arscd.
. I>age-papers are an impediinent unless the

type is to be laid away. A page, properly tied
up, that 'will not Lear transferring %vithout the
aid of a page-paper is not in a condition to Le
locked-up and ,bould Le rejected.

It is almost universal practice at the close of
day to lay the coinposing stick, ivith type in it,
perpendicularly or ideways on the upper case.
This is seemingly done to invite the rats and
mice to knock it over. Why not avoid the pos-
s ibility of accident by placing it horizontally or
squarely on the lower case, copy under it?
Nonpareil, in a wide measure, by the prevailing
metbod, is likely to fali out if the stand should
recuive the slightest jar.

Wbîle at 'work, it is better to wear u old
siraw bat, perforated on the sides, thau a grecen
shade. T'le rim of the hat is a sufficient sbield
for the eyes, while the bat serves the double pur-
pose of protecting the head froni dust and break-
ing the force of knocks.

It is Lad taste to divide on hoto letters or to
carry two letters over on a division - it sbould
neyer Le doue in a wide measure. Cormpositors
on book-work sbould besitate Lefore dividing
sucb words as famuly or simule.

No Letter rule ca 'n Le enforced in a printing
office, nor one that will give greater satisfaction
to aIl concerned if strictly and cheerfully adbered
to, than

A place for evtýýrythi#ig, and eze-ilig in ils
placc. _________
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Viore 0f the Second Volume.

With this number ends the second volume
of 7>ePrintr'sàMi.scdlany The past year has
been an eventful and a bard one for us. On
the 2eth June, a year ago, the w~ork and labor
cf over twenty-flve years was swcpt away in
the bing, leaving not a vestige behind, and we,
found ourseives face to, face with the stern neces-
sity of rebuiiding nitr fortunes from. the lie.
ginning. Anîong other things which suffered
severely wus the Misudany. It had just finish-
ed its first year in life and.i,d began te assume
somnewhat.the appearance cf what migbt be ex-
pected in a journal devoted to typography, witb.
out ciaiming te lie a specimen of printing any.
thing above erdinary book or newspaper work.
Ail this groun<i had to lie gone over ag'ain, and
with tinie, means and facilities very mucht re.
duceci.

Our duties, as foreman of a daiiymorning,
evening and weeiciy newspaper office, dennded
ail the thought, turne and attention at our dispo.
sai for neariy a couple of months, almost day
and night. New type, presses, engines and
boilers, had te lie put into temporary quarters
that were only about one-quarter large enough
for the purpose, which, cf course, entailed a
large amount of extra labor and case. After
these --vere ail systemnatized and regulated te, rira
smnoothly, our bousehold urgently demanded
attention. A bouse, furniture, etc., had to lie
procured at a time when ail such things.-par-
ticularly bouses- were very scarce. Howeyer,
the tasic was accomplisheci, and we hope te be
pardoned the remark, in this connection, if we
say that few househoids have been started in a
more thrifty and economicai manner than was
this our second attempt to estabiish a home on
this side of the River Jordan.

Afrer the iapse cf neariy three months we
found turne te, thinic of the Miscet<rn>', and about
fte third weel, ini September the first number cf
them second volume wns issued. Although rearly
three montbs bebind time at the start, and bav-
ing te overcome great dimfcuities in getting comn-
position and presswork, done, we are happy te
lie able te announice that we have at last caught
up and '"made even " with tinie, and -hope to' be
,"'on time» in future. Front our experience
during the past year, we are fuily qualified to
testify te the correctness cf the saying that a'
sterm chase is a long one."

We consider this somewhat personal, and, par.
baps, to, somne minds, irrelevant, expianation is
due te our patrons and ourselves. It explains,
to a certain extent, wby the montbly issu"s of
the Miscellany have beén behihd finie,-and partly
accounts for its un-printeriike appearance, and
aira for the quality as well as quantity of its
contents.

Notwithstanding the niany warm, kind, and
friendly letters received frein contributors and
correspondents in reference te the Miscdtasy,
and the multitude of flattering notices received
freint the press of the United States and Canada,
we feel that it is met bai! what it should be,
and, to tell the tra2h, have been somewbat sur-
prised at tbe success it bas attained both at
home and abroad in sncb a short time.

In conclusion, permit us te cail attention te
the lact that with this number expires the sub-
scriptions cf most cf those wbose names are on
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our books. To sucli we tender our warmest
thanks for past favors and fraternriiiy invite
theus ta renew their subscriptions. In doing s0
it is ta be lioped none li forget to salicit their
shopmates, apprentices, and acquaintanices ta
add their names to the list. We beieve there
is scarcel>' one of our present subscribers- but
who couid secure, with ver>' little trouble*
at icait one adclitional naine; no doubt, many
could get a dozen just for the asking.

Friends, try and arouse your feiiow-workmen
to, an interest in what concerns them very close-
1>', in fact, is the very source and essenice of tlieir
living. Try and niake tbem alive to t.he im-
portance of a knowledge of wvhat is transpiring
around, theni in the world o! typography, and
prove ta them that their vital interests demand
that they shouid support, at ieast, one good re-
presentative. The more encouragement wve re-
ceive in this direction, the better paper we wvii1
bc able ta give,, for it is not aur ambition to
grow rich, but ta, spend ail the incarne in mak-
ing the .Afùcellanj' the leading, Iargest, most
comprehiensive, and authentic journal published
in the interests of printing in the world.

Our sincere thanks are due and are hereby
tendered ta, aur hosts a! friends, correspondents
and contributors, in almost ail parts o! the
warld, for their past favors, and we trust that aur
pleasant acquaintance may be long continued.

P. S.-AUl wli please bear in niind that wve
carnot deviate from aur advance.payment s).;-
teni. If we %vere ta attempt ta, do business an
credit, we wvauld soon fail, and the MiscedIany
would be among the things that wvere. Send
b>' registered letter or post office arder at aur
expense and risk.

The Onieni efer-adis the title of a newv-camer.
Our education in geography being sadly neglect-
ed in aur youth, we have been compelled ta read
every number froni 1eading ta, im- no, there
is none - ta find out what canty has the honor.
Put an imprint an your paper, my dear boy.

We much regret having to part %vith an aid
hand in the mechanical. departmnent of this office,
owing ta iii health. Mr. joseph Roch Paulin,
ivha, in tact, carne over ta us with the plant of
aur estâblishment, bas, during the -whole periad
of bis management, nierited aur -warmest grati-
tude as a young printer of excelitmt character,
industriaus habits and indefatigable' energy, to
which ail who knew can certify. We hope lie
i>' mon. be restored ta his usuâl strengt.-

Nivw, LOpgnal4 Ont.

" Centralizatian."

Mie exhaustion of the Was~hington govern-
ment -dcpartmental printing fonid nifords a fine
text for those who contended at the time of the
pruning process that it %vas a very unwise policy
to pursue, especially %vhen Congress undertook.
tô cut dawn the amounts devoted, ta printing
purposes; alsa, a fine apportunity for those op-
posed tu the systemn of centralization adopted in
reference to departmentai %vork in the Dominion
of Canada.

It is saici that ail the funds nt WVashington
are completel>' exhausted and the public busi-
ness is likely ta suifer in a marked degree.
However, on the principle that 11Itls an ill
wind," etc., there is no doubt ii will resoît inat
least temporary relief for job printîng interests
throughout the United Stites, for if the wvork
cannot be done at WVashington for thie waut, of
funds, it miust nccessarily be clone somewhere
else,1 and quite probab>' at an increased rate of
expenditure, to the benefit of the job printing
fraternity everywhere. WVe learn, thàt in the
Interior departnient the publication of the officiai
gazette of the Patent office bas been suspended,
as also the printing of specifications for the
bureau. Tie Postal department ii§ likewise
said ta be in a dilemnia for wvant of fonds.
Several books and forins have been exhausteci
sorte time since, and the carring on of the
several dcities af particular d9partments; have
been Jeopardized. and the vYhole service sorne-
what deranged.

This state of affairs is a strong and almost
unanswerabie argument against the centralizing
system at present in force in the Dominion.
The principle is wrong in the first degree, andi
should be discountenanced by every one, no
miatter of wvhat trade or calling.

One simple question sbould prove the fallacy
of the present policy; and that is, Does not
tlie printers of any and every city in the Donmin-
ion contribute to the general revenue, and are
they flot entitled to receive their quota of the
work. for the general governmient required in
their immediate localit>'? Are tbey not entitled,
ta receive, at least, a smalt portion of the bene-
fits arising fromn the expenditure of the fonds
contributed. by theusselves? Take the case
of the stationer and blank-boak manufacturer.
Does hie flot pa>' a large amaunt for duties, etc.,
which mone>' goes into the general fund; and
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lias lie nlot a riglit to (letuand that a sonil lier-
tion sliould lie epletcd( in luis Iocality, wlien
the goods whlich lie oflèrs, and on wvhichi lie lias
paid cluty, are equialin1 quali"- and as reason-
able in price as any that ca.i '.- procured at tuie
capital ?

Thle only argument that cai lic adduced in
favor of the system of centrailization is, that
orders cati lie uiîace larger nt heacîdquarters,
andl, consequently, the articles cai lie procuircd
chieaper. l'bis nîay lie truc, to a certain extent,
but wve do tiot believe this princijîle should lic
carried out to the detriment af the largest por-
tion of those by whose contributions the general
gavertnient is sustaiiied and supported. Is ît
nlot an admitted principle of legislation, that al
laws should be niade ini the initerests of the
many and flot of the few?

The priritiiig trade is nlot the oniy one aftectcd
by this systenu, but there is hardly a cailing but
svhat is more or less interested, and il behoaves
theni ta put the question fairly aîud .squarely ta
tîtose seeking their suffrages. AsL, theni if they
intend ta take your money front you and spend
it ail atIthe capital for the very goods you have
in stock, and scnd theni in srnall lots ta the
public departments riglit aI your very door?
Ask, thein plainly if they intcnd te take au-ay
the- bread, to %-bich you are enîitled hy every
consideration, and offer you a statue in its place?
Let those interested take Ibis niatter in hand in
lime, and we will see wvhether auîy set of poli-
licians cati ruile u-itli a rad of iron or not, auud
whether the people are tîte tuasters or the ser-
vanits.

\Ve are rerfcctly aware of the fact that print-
ers and publishers, litîtographers and bookbincl-
ers, palier nuakers and dealers, are very apaîlîetic
iii suicl iuattcrs, yet ive are grcatly nistaken, if
thîngs are allowed to drift as thcy %v'il], but the
day ivili corne ivhen they wuill see their ou-n
shoit-siglitedness.

'%Ve are aisa awaî-e flint this malter may be
considered, by iauiy as constituîing but a very
minute portion af a single pélank, in any
palitical platfarni, but, at hIe saine lime, ive
%vauld couinset the crait ta loak, muore ta tlueir
awn inîerests as a class than ta those af lte
office-liungyry politicians, whiu unake use af thera
,%vbcn Ilucy ean and %vhen ilhey do nlot tieed or
cannoI use tiieni any langer, throw theml aside
as'ruhbisli This trealment oi tlue subject inay
be dubbcd political heresy, or ariything cisc

Ihey choose, but %vîtat care ive; il is pureiy a
case of priliters' politics.

W'uT îill be glad to publisît nnything in refer-
ence ta this subject (on cither side) aur reaclers
or otiiers uiuy send ta Ibis office, and conclude
wiîlu the hope that the tuatter willi flot lie lost
sight of during lte coming contesî for senls at
OttaNva.

Ana Advert1sement---Fre or Charge.

n»e St1-reoype~ *'ur,,i', which is publishcd
by the "American Stereolype Founding Com.-
pany, ()Ogdensburg, N. Y.," with which Mr.
J. W. Nicholson, late af Artiprior, Ont., laIe af
Brockville, Ont., and flou- af Ogdensbùrg, N.
Y., is connected, bas seen fit ta make an iunwar-
ranted personal att -acit' upan the editar ai this
paper anid Mr. William Waiker, who is, per-
haps, better and more favarably known ta the
prinlers anud publishers of Canada than oiurseives.
At first we did flot intend ta native il, but, lest
aur silence might be miscansîrued, we have caon-
cludcd ta, say a few wards.

-Mr. WValkcr's character requires fia vindica-
ten at aur bands ; suflice il ta say, that he
stands head and shoulders-evcry way-abave
bis siauidcrer. WeV. cannaI believe that hie will
lie induced ta answver this îu-antan aîttck, al-
though, no doulit, bis friends -and îliey are
lcgiôn-wilI, not fail ta resent it. His offense
cansists in his having solicited subscriptions and
advertiserncnts for the AJ'iseedaiy, (in preference
ta the SZereot>p .9,liral)- withouî remunera-
lion af any lcind from us - trougb bis .great
love for thie "art preservative" and its fol-
lau-crs.

As for aurselves, the bead and front of aur
offending has been the publishing af a letter
calling attention ta the absurdities and incan-
gruities containcd in a so-callcd "lCanadian Ad-
vertisers Gazette," issucd by the "'American
Stereotype Founding Canîpany "(t). The facts,
as staîed ini the letter, bave not beca dcnied-
niuch less proyed tintrue.

WVe bave na desire la tbrau- obstacles in
the way ai Ibose siho-are striving ta make un
honesl living, but îvben a conceru that ciaimus
ta have 4ceverytiiing that cati canduce ta the
"lsuccets ai a business, excepting the tra&-,!'
travels ouI ai their u-ay la publicly aîîack in a
lau-, abusive anti persanal manner, the cditar af
this journal, tiien ive say they are 1"barking up
the îvrong tree," and taciag the wrang rncîhod
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te secure "thetraide" s0 much wanteâ. -Did we
wLsh to do him an irreparabie injury we would
publish his remarks in full and append a brief
history of bis short but eventful career in Can-
ada. But, enough. %Ve dismiss the matter,
mereiy adding the hope that we may nevet again
lie tempted to dîp our peu lu gali and write
hurtful - nevertheess truthful - words iu repiy
te attacks ln the columns of The Sie-eote
j"mtwa.

àmD JAMS 'IL HOYT.

Mr. jas. H. Hoyt, an old craftsmlan of Con-
necticut, died at Norwich on the a5th uit., a t
the age of 54years. He was bor na New
Canaan, Fairfield Cc., November 1823; lie des-
cended frein oid English stock, lis ancestors
being among the flrst settlers of that part of the
State. The family lias futrnished many eminent
men te the country and bears a representatlve
name cf the old colonial days, but modem tîmes
lias fashioned the name inte Holyt, Hyte and
Halte, an orthographic triune that now repre-
sents it threugliout the Union. jas. Hl. Hoyt,
the subject cf this -sketch, received a common
school education, and was in early youth appren-
ticed -te jas.. Reid of the Ncrwalk Gazette, where
lie pertected himself ln the Ilart preservative. 5

At the expiration ot his apprenticeship lie went
as a "jour." te, New Haven, but. after a brief
engagement retumned te, Norwalk and became
associated with Mr. Byington in the publication
cf 71w Gazette, where lie continated until 185e, -
wleu lie closed bis connection with iliat paper
and vwent te New York ; thence lie went te
Westerly, R. I., and assumed the toremnansiîip
of Met Literary c<', which lie subsequentiy

bought and atterwards soid to Mr. Geo. Utter,
who, changed its titie to Thte ZVirragassdit
WPeekly. He then took the foremanship of 7Xe
A!>'stiePiotteer, now The .Stiigtott Jîfirror. In

186z hie came to Norwich and secured a trame
on 2Xe Daily Mlorning, Bulletin, wliere, by
competency and faithfulness, lie succeeded te the
foremanship; thence lie went te the foremanship
of The Daity Alorni>tg AdvMriser, where he con.
tinued until 1874, in August of wiiicli year, its
publication was suspended.

l'le discontlnuance of that paper marked the
date of his own failure in physical ability to,
maintain bis integrity as a master-workman.
For years ut the imposing stones Fte lad net
reaiized that Time had made an inroad upon bis
composing powers, and only awoke to the fact
when subsequently hie accepted a trame on Tàe
IfarlfordDaily Rveisig 7'irnes and found that
age was inferior te, youth nt the case. Upon
this discovery, "lUncle Jiînmy," away fo
home and these social connections upon vwhich
bis sO'ul fed, became subl4-ct to discouraging
meditatiens, and surrendering his cases, lie re-
turned te this city, 'v'alise in hand, and an-noun-
ced te, his tamiiy tInt IlHe lad accompiished
about ail the work lie sliould ever do." New
courage afierwards came to hlm, and, inspired.
by hope, lie secured the foremanship of 7/we
Daily Evening Argws, but faiied te perterm. the
work and retired to aigain accept a po)sition on
Thse !io Londorn Tdegrarn, oniy once more
te lie couvinced that his days of service were
over.

Atter thirtysix, years of active lite, it was not
strange tInt paralysis of lis energies sbeuld re.
suit in a paisied nervous system and physical
deterioration. lu the summer of 1876 lie was
prostrated by paralysis, and for a week or more
laid insensible and apparentiy at the point (if
death, but lie raliied and was able te waik out
about towu and take the air;, but bis memory
was so impaired that it was withi considerabie
difficulty that lie could find bis way back to bis
residence. He was piiyslcaily in that state,

Wbere sicdom l hl& uis se presi
Thse cosaiset of thls elecienia;
And aaevsr feels a Pert..ct pesce
TIi .Ieail's cold banS signa bils relet.

YVet, it is said, there werc times when lie seem-
ed te have a quickened conception of wliat was
passing about hlm, and reaiizcd the measure by
wvhich hie wvas proportioned se keeniy as te re-
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sent it. Caliing on friends, but a. bhort distance
from bis residence, lice d to bce directed to
the Broun House by the lady of the house Nliere
hie was calling. The lady directed hlmi as re-
quested, but a daughter, thinking another direc-
tion better, and feeling solicitous for his safe re.
tuai home, suggested that hie lie directed to the
WVauregan House, foi if lie could find that hie

could flot miss the a'liroun " whicli adjoins it.
H1e did no t appeaýrr to notice the expression, but
-when he reached bis fanîily lie related the cir-
cumstance and rcmarked, &ITiat the Miss took
hiu for a natural borni fool l ie often found
liùs way into the old offices where lie liad spent
his palmiest days, and i'ould ask to be alloivcd
to take a stick tent fie nuight set if 4lie could flot
set type as hie used to do. No tyro ever muade
sucu 'work, but the "4boys," witiî wion lie wvas
always popular, iad, no litart to reveai te 1dm
his deficiency, and lie wouid put down lus stick
with the assurance that "lhe couid do it as uveli
as the best 1"

H1e uvas a man of large framne and heart, of
pletlioric habit, and possessed a physiognomly
that glowed wvith the inmpressionîs of lis better
nature. H1e was geniai, îvhoie.souied, social,
and had so nutcli of the Good Saniarîtan spirit
that lie aiiied himiself naturaliy witiî organiza-
tions of a beteeficent cliaracter. lie was an Odd
Felilow and a Mason Of Iligli degîce - 32 0Oa
also a member of Typographical Union, No.
zoo, of this city. As a member of aIl these or-
ganizations lie deported hiinuseif as bec.me an
honorable man, and ivas ever truc to his obliga-
tions.

Ht -was a inember cf llroadway Society, but
not loud in lus professions. He hiad

Mtore of proctte, leus profession,
Storqe o! Grinoc, leus oncssio,
More of frtedoto, hia opp~ression

in bis nature tlian is conîmon. H1e %vas not over-
burdened with pîety, but bnci just enouigli of
good-fellowship to exerrise a proper spirit to.
ward bis fellowvmen. He liaci a great passion
for that popular hymn, 'Ille Gate's Ajar,"
svhich seemed te bc in fullli armony with his
liberal spirit andi firnu faitli, and wîhich aftorded
him muclu consolation in lis last hours.

He was confined to lis lied about two iveeks,
durilig which time lie received every attention
andi care at the hands of his frateniatl frîends,
and on Saturday, tht 25tlh uit., gave up the
ghost at precisely 12 o'ciock, when the sun ivas

nut nierîdian and the svorkxnen were pýissing from
labor tà refreslîients.

On Monday, the 27th uit., at 4 o'clock, p. mu.,
lus remains wcre buried from the Broadway
church in this city, where the obsequies wvert
conducted by Rev. L. T. Chamberlain. IlTht
Gate's.,Ajar" was piayed on tbe- organ, white
his friends were taking a inst look at his familiar
face.

Paimyra Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., conducted the
.services at the grave, as the sun was sinking in.
the west. The shadouvs were as long as tht
moments to those wlîo witnessed the last depo-
sit, the surrendering up to earth of that which by
riglit she dlaims from us ail, andi then came the
hour, when

Nit drops ber ,Msantle from the skies,
And fros ber hou,. of pne above

Sbc watcbe, wit behr .tsrry ity.c
As with a tcodler noohur', love.

The aoda cf toit and strlfe art stlled
A.,d la the-slence calm and deep

Tits word cf prondre la futilll.i-

Tiiere is ne impairinent la thé Beyond of the
physical or mental forces, but eternai sunshine
andi joy unbounded are tht lieritage àf tht soul.
He lias gone to bis reward, svhither ail crafts-
men muust foilouv 1dm, uvhere flie bad proof wil
all Le corrected and the new gailcys ivili not
pass, for none will lie below the standard of
the.

11e leaves a uvife and three daugliters (one cf
svhom isnuarried) to mourus lis loss. lie svas a
gooc i usband and a kcind father, and the family
have the sympathy of hasts of friends in this the
houxr of their affliction.

"'Times are liard, money 15 scarce, business
. .ull, retrencliment 15 a duty-peaeso y

- wvhisk-ey ? Oh no ; tinues are net hard enough
for that yct. But there is something that costs
me a- large anîount every year, which 1 wlsh te
save. -Please stop mny-- tobacco,. cigars and
snuff ? No, no, net these ; but 1 must retrencu
somnewhere, and 1 believe I cars set a way to
effect quite a saving in another direction. Ah i
1 have it now. My paper costs 83J cents a
month; $r.oo ayear; I must save that. Please
stop my paper. That wiil carry me through
this panie easiiy. I lielieve in retrencliment and
economy, especially in braîns."

Renew your suliscriptions to the Alcellany.
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NEIWS 0O' THE CRA&FT.

LOCAL
'%Va. Patcheli, who lefi this city some years

ago for California, where bie worked in Ban.
crofis, San Francisco, bas retumned loing well
and bearty, baving, ne doubt, gained consider-
able experience in bUs travels.

Rev. J. E. Hopper, formerly principal of the
Baptist Seminary, Fredericton, N. B., but %wbo
bas for the last six years been pastor of the First
Baptbst Church cf Burlington, Iowa, is slow a
partner and associate editor of the Christian
fitwor of this City.

To feld, jeg and Cousit 750 shets Of eigbt PP.
in a heur is pretty quick in our estimation, andi
we doubt if tbcre are many who can do it. V
saw it donc in one cf our City binderies a few
weeksago. %Vhatdoes semecf ourboolbindcr
fricndstbinkcf it? What is the beston record?

During the past couple cf months we have
had the pleasre cf receiving friendly calis froin
many old friends. Among thein May be men-
tioncd Mr. Thos. H. Taylor, cf the Merritton
Mills; Mr. Wm. %VaI1-cr, cf the Napanee Milis
Paper Manuficturing Company; Mr. R. L. Pat-
terse;, of Miller &~ Richard, Toronto, Ont.;
Mr. Smart, cf R. Hoe &Co., N. Y. ; and several
others with whom it is a genuine pleasure te
meet

Puinting is about se-se in this city at present.
There is enough work, for the regular staflý, but.
ail extra help is lopped ofi although we have
becard cf three or four extra, bands being put on
4Y the Mesurs. M1cMillans. Notwithstanding
this, there arc plenty cf idie prints. te be found
on the corner 'with asixious and elongated ceun.
tenances. (The imp at our elbowbcre maes a
suggestion and wc have thrown him eut cf the
fifth stery window for bis pains.) l'le fact is,
there are to many printers everywliere, and'
somnething should be donc tu stop the supply, or,
at'least, sherten it, for a time.

Ile press wus well repYesentcd at the late
session of the M1ýogt Vorshipfa1 Grand Orange
Lodge in this City. First and foremost there
was Uice Mosu Worsbipful Grand Master and
Sovereign, Mackcenzie Bowell, M. p., _.vho is
manager of thec Belleville, Ont., IýnteU4yencer;
Mr. John G. Moore, printer cf thc Lodge, who
is connccted vith thec same paper; James A.
Orr of the NoriA Hlai»,Reouwi, Mad oc, Ont. ;

Mr. Edward WVillis, Grand Master of Newv
Brunswick, cf the St. Jolin Daily Aéw-s, and
Mr. Park A. Melville, cf the Daol/y 7?kgrtiph,
who is also a represcutative cf the New Bruns-
wick Grand Lodge. he session lasted twe
days, and on the~ Sth inst. the visitai-s participa-
ted in an excursion up river, on the invitation
cf thec St. John committee cf reception.

James McMillan, Esq., ef J. & A. McMfillan,
had a narrow cscape fi-cm sericus injury, if net
f-cm, death, on NVednesday, 12th inst. A terr-
porary platform cf two planks -was used te pars
from the rear cf bis temporary building on Can-
terbury street te the rear part cf their new prensi-
ses fronting on Prince W'JîUiamn street. '%hile
crossing this tenlporary bridge Mr. McMillan
lost bis footing and fell te the grouncl, a distance
cf some fftcen or twcnty fée, iwbcn picloed, up it
was tbougbt lie had received sericous injuries,
and a report waas soon in circulation that tbey
had been fctal. Drs. Botsford and Christie were
earli in attendance, wvhen it %vas ascertaincd
that bis injuries were not cf a serious nature. A
wound was found at tbc side of the left cye and
bis rigbt car bled frcely frein a cat. 0f course,
the shocl, must have bieen very great te a mani
cf bis size and weiglit, and it mnust lie a niatter
cf congratulation and thanlcfulncss on the part
cf bis niany relatives and fricnds that lie cscapcd
se 'wdll.

DOMII.ION.

Printing is rcportedl duil in Montreal.

A wcekly paper called the Orange Advocafc,
wilI, sbortly bie publisbed in Montreal.

Mr. J. H-. Chatterton, fereman cf the Brant-
ford .Expsitor, I's a "Ilcrack"' cbecker.playcr.

A new paper called 7Ae Federal bas licen
staxted at Ottawa by the '<«wandering editor,"
Beaugrand.

The first ixumber cf thc SporIing rib»
smaI! four-page paper, lias alpcared. It is pub-
lisbed by Cbittendcn &S Smiith.

The first number cf the Ditity4, Stratbrcy,
Ont., is te basai. It is a nice little bandy sheet
about 13%19, without an imprint.

Mr. Finn, forenian cf thc Gazdie ncws-rooni,
-%as thc Montteal delegate, this year to thc Inter-
national Typographical Union.

Fletcher Fi-es., job printers, of WVocdstocc,,
N. B., intcnd ci-ry sbenzly te publish a weelcly
paier in the conservativse intercst
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T he Eve;zi, J'ost, the riew Catholic daily of
Montreal, is expcîcd ta appear somectime dur-
ing the second or tlîird week ofjune.

J. Jaffray, one af the proprietors of the Gait
Reporter, wvas drovncd on the 22n4l b1y while
out with an excursion party on Grand River.

Le Frasnc Parleur, af Montreal, lias suspended
publication. This journal had a careful. editorial
management and deserved a longer existence.

An apprentice, about iS years of age, in the
Ilerafd office, lialifax, N. S., is studying short-
band with a vieîv of setting from, the reporter?
notes.

libel suits are as plentiful as political picuiics
in summer time. The latest is said to lie by
Sir jno. A. Macdonald against the Guelph AMer-
Cilry.

H.L S. ligrcourt, editor and proprietor of tie
Stayner, Ont., Sun, lias sold the plant of the
office ta a Mr. Shaw, who will assume contrai
ofithe paper in future.

Mr. Thomas WVhute was presented by the cm-
ployé.s cf the M«ontreal Gadi with a niagnifi-
cent cil portrait af hiniscîf, it being the twcnty.
fiftIi anniversary af his marriage.

An cxchinge says :-"1 Mie tramp printerj. G.
Johiiston, the ' Terroir of tie Laies,' whose dcath
by a fearful railway accident was chronicied
sanie inonils ago, iras ini the office of a liarnilton
newspaper not long since in his usual condition."

Gea. Cunnibe1l, a printer who bas seen ser-
vice in ncarly aIl thc printing.establishments iii
balilax, died on the "25tli of May, of dropsy,«
airer an illness of livc months.- Ile %vas a good
workmn and a wortiy man, highly csteemed
by is brotbcr typas and aIl whoi knew him.
l'he anembers af the lialifax Typograpical
Union atcndcd his funcral.

A. H. joncs, fornierly of ibis office, and Mr.
W. 0. Fuller, jr., hatve associated theruselves ini
thc printing business at Rockland, Me., under
thc irmnantie of Fuller & Joncs, and mIll coin-
mcncc thle publication ai thc Rock-land Courier
on thc ist cf june. Wc are glad to learn of the
prosperity ai our formier employé, and cordially
wtinh the new irin every succss.-St. Croix

conirr May 23 rd.

DLtTII OF A LANAR>. PRitSrER.-Fronî thc

Oaira Pra-es wc copy thc rollowing :--On
Thursday, Williain 2Nclay, a printer cniployedl
il% thc Cuvernimnent office, wcnt ta bis 11omei at

S MISCELLANY.

Carleton Place, beîng sick, and there dîed on thc
Saturday niglit following. lits illn's was very
brief, and none thouglit irlen lie went away that
hie iras so near death's door. Hemorrhage ai
thre lungs is said ta have been the cause cof his
deaih. Deceased was a niember of the Ottawa'
Typographical Union, and -also ai the Orange
Vaung flniton Order."

Frmi ou 1.Iowel, Ont., Cortospo"den.

Our iÀstowvel, Ont., correspondent sends; the~
following items under date ai May 3 s

Mr. Robert Elliott, af the Listowel. Banner,
%rbo bas been sojoui-ning in New York, lias re-
tuned ta lis duties.

Thc initial numbers of twa new wely papers
have appeared, viz : The Exeter àFedor and
the Omemee Herald. The Retdorispublished
by Messrs. *%Vlite & Carrick.

Thc Guelph Mlercury anid Ieraid bave gon
into the unprofitable business cf camparing cir-
culations, and noir eacli paper is prepared ta
dermonstritte tliat it bas the largest circulation.

Lance, the canservative cartoon paper, ut pre.
sent published in Toronto, wiii hereafter lie is-
sued froni Millbroolc, in Est Durliaîn, wliere its
proprietor, Mr. J. X. Wilkinson# is about to
start anwecldy ncwspaper.

In the course cf a week or tira a new cossr-
vative necwspapcr is promlsedl for the county of
Perth, Mr. M. Scberer living decided ta st=r a
Gernian wee-kly in* Straifard, ta lie tnmcd tI

UNITED) STATES.
Printing is rep)ontedl as very d.lIl in Blaltimore.

and New York.

The new managing editor ai thc Boston GI.6
is E. C Bailey, laiecf the lerald staff.

Femnale priters have doublcd in nunibers
irithin the past live years in New Yorkc..

E. F. %Vâters, of the Boston, Mfass, ddttivuro
has taken the stump on civil service reforni.

Robt. Beggs;, who for many ycars mas on the
staiff fhei New Y"orl, Sun, bas gane ta Colorado
for his healîli.

Mr. Lee and IHanter Collins, fonmenly of the
Ilion, N. Y., Ctchave started a job, office in
Brooklyn, N. V.

ie WVorcester, Mass., J'ras lias supendcdl
publication for thecsecond, andi, in ail likclihocd,
has t ime. Ta-ta!h
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Woonsocoet, Mlass., pays 20 celits 1000.
That ought to, he a good place to ernigrate to.'
Tramps, nie a note on 't.

Geo. W. Childs, the prînter's friend, recently
presented a beautifully bouqd and printedi-Bible,
to the Episcopal Society at Petrolia, la.

The denth of WViliard F. Dudley, an esteemed,
Raleigh, N.C., printer, is announced. Ile died
of consumption on the 4th May.

T. W. Stevens, a well.known typographical
traveller of the west, bas staz-ted a littie %'cekly
at Elyria, Ohio. It is surnamed the .4sto.zishtei.

John Spellnian, an old R~aleigh typo, 'who, bas
been out of the business for some years, lias
taken charge of tbe job departniept of the NVews,
Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. Anna Q(tendorfér, wife of thc proprietor
of the New York Staais ZeUtzg it is said; con-
ducts the business dep:uiment of that establish-
ment with great executîve ability.

A volume of villainy- 700 pages Of tcstimony
tàlzen before the Indian commission. In it
frauds -are diicldsed raiging in amount froni
$5o, to $Sooooo in a single steal.

A man was arrested recently in New York
for stealing newspapcrs. Hie bad a mania for
bis apparently unpro;ritably thievery. le had
stolen, ini thirteen rnonths, li,ooo news.papers.

A bronzing machine, which is said to be a
great improvement on those now in use, bas'
been invented by D. NY. WVhitakzer, formerly, of
Raleigh, N. C., but now owncer of a job office in
Durham, saine State.

'There are cight "a.-mateur" papers published
by boys in Boston. It bas latcly heen discover-
ed that they do flot come witliin the postal rules
which apply to ordinar papers, and ithat they
are liable to, a tax of one cent for every two;
ounces.

il. 0. Iioughton, A'iveriiidel>res, Camhridge,
Mlass., and Jobn WVilson, Harvard Square, saine
place, worlkeà side by side iii a Boston printing
office thirty years ago, according to the Literary,
1Vor1d, the one as a proof.reader and the other

*as a COMPl<.Attr.

It is stated that the làhufralo, .N. Y., Courier
company has receivedl aui order froin Barnum,
the showman, for the largest showv bill ever
printcd. It is said to be over secventy feet lng-
and about fifcn feet wvide, and -%il] cuver about
ioco square feet.

UNITEI) KINGDOM.

London is prctty nearly overrun with. printers
froin Dublin and l>aris, driven thither by the
strikes.

The Iliiiustrated London Nauvs reccntly hadl a
picture of the "«Sortie of Plevna " ivhich con-
tained two hundred picces of %vood.

The Indian Vernacular Press Bhill has already
(April 7th) been put in force, the first to fafl un-
der its effiect being the ]3engal paper Sahachar.

Dr. Carruthers bas just complcted the fiftieth
year of editorsliip, of tlie ZAverness Courier, a
length of tenure of office probably unparalIcled
in the hîstory of the ncwspaper press.

Mr. Edward WVilson, propiietor of the Mel-
bourne Aigue, %Yho lately died at Hayes llace,
in Kent, bas left bcquests to the public institu-
tions of'the colony %vith wvhicli e was so long
idenified, of the aggregate value of £6o,ooo.

It is said that tlie first sporting paper mvas pub-
lished in England in 16S3, and called ne~
Ycke,'s Ifzte1i*,,etcer. flic first medical paper
wvas issued inii 686. Mlie first illustrnted paper
waç published in 16î., embellished, with a fcxw
rude wood ces.

It is proposecd to, hold a convention-pcrhaps
congress wvould. be a better -word-of employers
and workmen in the printing trmade in Lêndon
to, talie into, consideration vaious rnatters and
abuses in connection -tberenitb. The present
time is considered very favorable, as there are no
disputes or strikecs on hand to disturb and e:kcite
the minds of cither party.

Ncw arrangcmcnts have heen nmade for report-
ing vessels that have arrived off tlie Scilly Isies.
Thec pilots talce out cages of carrier pigeons with
theni, and as soon as a vessel is boarded a bird
is let loose to, carry the news to the coast, thirty
or forty iles aivaly, the report. heing then tele-
graphed to Uoyds'? and the Undcrwriters' asso-
cintions nt Liverpiool andi Gla.cgow, as vell as to
the daily par.ers.

The Bri;ish Nkespper Press Diredfory for
1878 exhibits z,4 newspapers published in
the United Kingdomn. It statesthecnumber of
newvspapiers.-nd periodicals in the United States
in 1 S77 at 8,079-54 less tlian PdfrnpgW'sNAa-s
papetr Dieryputs it. 0f the Blritish newvs-
papeirs i58 .-trc daily, %vliilc of the Aincric:in
onlY 709 arc d.tily-ah'Ioiit 5o less thatn an An-
ricrin autlîority gives it.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Norwich Notes3.

NoRwVJcU, CONN., June 1, 1878.
Frank Aldrichi has returned to Ibis cîy, and

is at present putting in a niglit occasionally on
the Bulletin.

T.wo trucks have been engaged for several
cinys past in hinuling Up) that "4newv feature " and
"nine liunclred caps."

Capt. W'nî. Il. Ilovey returas te the home of
bis clîildhood on the 5th, where lie conteniplates
spending a threc weeks' vacation.

In thc B'ulletit and .4urora job offices work
lias been quite brisk for some lime past. In
New London it is ratier cll, and will be for a
few veeks to corne.

Williani Hiempstead bas lx-en subbing on the
New London Tedrgrani for a few days. Subs. are
nlot in niuch demand in that city, and ini this res-
pect New London somewhiat resembles; Norwicb.

That old veteran, bfr. Joshua flarstov, repre-
sented the printers of the city in the Grand Arnxy
parade on Decoration day. Two pressnîen «%%crc
also, in the line -Messrs. L A. Manning and G.
WVilcox.

The bookbinders and Western Union oper.
tors were eaclh represented at the funeral1 of tie
late James H. Hoyt, the former by Messrs.
Knight and Allen and tlîe latter by Mr. Wni.
II. Ramsdell.

Mie new temperance wveekly, Vin,, madle its
first appearance in public on the 29th of laSt
nionîli. Fifty cents securcs 'one copy till the

jday ofitsdcaîh, thc 151 of October. 1Rcv. Iugli
Montgonmery is the editor.

M4r. John Raîlibun, lrite of the Ncîv Veoîk
.57w,, now dishes up the city news for tîxe read-
ers & the Builditi. "IJobnniy" is un old liand
at the business and fully qualificd to ],cep bis
Colunin up in good shape.

The Norwich reporter of the New London
Tera,ri is full of business; îlise days. 1liree
ounces of type usually suffice for a two-coluinn
report, so it is said; nowv, however, ho lias more
chance te spread, but not on the Tdeegravi.

",,StedIman',sDircctory" %willlhorc.dy fortde-
livery iii a fcw days. As the opposition book is
to contain a "4ncw fcenture," wve shall lool, for
that about January x. A weelc or twvo elther
m-ay won't nrale miucl difference, yon ]<now.

Mr. Amios Browning, for some ti!ne past local
eclitor of the Bulidtit, lins depatted, and we
know not whither lie goes. The paper on which
lie lahored gave bim a recommendation on ac-
counI of bis many good qualities ; but, " lAil is
vanity, saîtx the preacher," and doubtless Amos
thinks s0 too.

L. I. Plumnier, for sone lime past aI work
in this city, is about to leave us, baving secured
a situation in a New York office wbere lie mill
ho enabled te finish bis apprenticesbip anid learn
the trade. lie is a snmart, intelligent young fel-
low, and will carry withlin the best ivisbes of
aIl his acquaintances.

A travelling typo, the first one for some tume,
steppcd into town on the ist. Hie was reconi-
niended to try "1the boss," but refused, on the
ground that lie liad beard of bini in passîng
througb StatIord Springs. lie mwas nlot one of
the five-dollar kind. The fanie of the "4only
printer in toivn I is spreading.

'%Vé are a trille down in the nioutli and sone
whlat disappointed in flot baving a marriage
among the pi-ints te chronicle in Ibis nuniber.,
These duli, liard limes ivill makie lots of old
niaids. aund beggar the clergy, a- wc bave never
yet known a typo t0 dead-liead it tbrough ont
such occasions.

Wyere it flot that 'vo miglit ho cbarged with
aîtcmpting to run sonie ones busiess, and
thereby beave ourslvcs open for another mani-
festo. -%ve sbould say that "w4%orking out a two
%veeks' notice " in a printing office, now-a-daysý,

[is jusî about the grassiesî thing beard of in Iliese
parts for a long w'bile. Is flot that the notice
usually required by farniers about potato-d(1gging
lime? STICK AND RULE.

Chicago Clippinge.

CHKICAGO, ILI-., May 29, 1878.
Union wvages are $18.
Thec Tivies and Trb;une publish Sunday cdi-

tien-.
'nie office of Kniglit &Sý Leonarcl turf out the

l3ncst prcsswork.

T'hcre is a good run of worl, ini the city,*but
there are toe inany offices te do it.

The Methodist nîinistcrs are endeavoring to
bave tlie cry of the ncwsboys stopped on tlie
streets on Sundnys.

S5. I. flradbury, book and job printer, lias is-

Il
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sued the first numnber oitfra/clP/ir
[t wvill be published monthly..

Your magazine has reached hereanci ail who
sec it are delighited with it,- and pronounce it the
best printer's magazine riow publisled.

There are a great. number' of Canaclian typos
working inithe city. Mr.\W. Johuison, forancerly of
the B3rantford Exoiois in i\r. Mâagill's office.

Prof. Swing, editor of the liacwill rest
during the sumnier for the benefit, of bis liealth.
T'here ,vill be no change in ownersbip), and the
paper will be inîpersonal.

Mrs. and Mliss %Vellandl have purcbased the
Evenizg l>ost. These ladies are well-known as
able journalists, and will, no doubt, make the
paper a success. They -vill adopt a teniperance
platformi.

The National Printing Company have moved
into their elegant newv premises on Monroe
street. They niake a specialty of poster work.
Thcy have anc of the most handsonîe color signs
in the -city. It- is paînted on one side of the
building, and bas for a ground.w,%ork, the stars
and stripes, over which the worcs "«National
Printing Co." appear.ITMZ.

A Letter from Caiffornia.

CILco, CAL., Mlay iS, 1878.
On thc adjourrument of the Legisiature, the

State Prînting Office at Sacranmento discharged
fifteen or twenty mien.

The Daily Nlews, of San Francisco, pretends
ta advocate the cause of workingmcen, and the
first practical demonstration of its earnestness ih
the reductian of composition ta, thirty-five cents,
whilc the price agreed upon, by bath union and
publishcrs, is fifty cents.

Thamas Gardiner, late anc of the proprictars
of the Sacramento Union, who bas bcen on i
tour in the Calanics, bas purchased the Wclling-
ton (Australia) Argus, a recccnty founidcd even*
ing paper, -which is ta be enlarged an<l the nanic
changcd ta the .&eing Chioidie.

New ncwspapers in the interests af working.
mien have been nunmcrous, the most recent licinr,
thé~ Sacramento Daily Sun, the Stocktan Dol/j
J VorÀkigiiaii, andi thé San Francisco Daij
Labor Union. Mie suspensions of the snîc
class of papcrs arc about cqual, vit: Ilie Sar
José~.u!c Dollar;, the Sati Firalcisca Opýca Le!
ici-, andi San Francisco !Evcin« Edu'

The prmnting business_ has been cluli for thc
past winter on the Paciflc eoast, though, news
fion i hffiient parts now reports the usual sprinsg
rush. 'l'le failure o! seveial considerable job
offices, anci, at least, two flewspapers, in Sais
Francisco, contributcd largeiy to tise dull tiswes.
ieîe is probably no city on the continent of

hlaîf the size of Sais Fr-ancisco where the print-
ing business is in sa unsatisfactory a conditio n.
This is parti>' owving to tise uinfair conspetition of
girls' andi half.taught boys' labtor. Thlese anma-
teur printers arc nunierous, andc takie wvork rit
any price. A considerable portion of the work
done bas no other recommnenclation to custoniers
than its cheapness. L. E. \W

Maine Miscellany.

BANc.OR, MEI., June 8, 1878.

job wvork, is ver>' duli and advcrtising fair..
MNr. Couillard ai the Boston lrald' is jour-

neying in this State.

Thle circulation af the Dail), Coiliirei-ialJsas
been increasiisg every ý1ay.

'lhle Aiiscellan;' foriMay received, and, I think,
it improvcs wvith ever>' issue.

George B. Gooclwiin, of Biddeford, -bas acccpt-
cd a position on the Boston l'os!.

Extensive repairs have been macle in the count-
ing-room ai the Di/ji Commnercial.

Rev. George Quimby, of the Cospcl Ban ner,
Augusta, is ta preaich in Springvale on the i6th.

Dr. IL C. V7aughan, of Farnsington, bas as-
sumed tise editorship of the £- ls.wiort/ Anicat.

The .R'oek-llnd C'ourier bias been reviveti aiter
four months rcst. Fuller &- Joncs are tise pub-
lisliers.
*\lr. L-ester .Watsoii, of the Kcnnebec Star,
wvas uniteti in marriage June 3rd, ta miss, Ida
M.%orrili, of BidIdefurdl

'Bangor printing offices havc been ver>' fortu.
nate. They have not been troublcd with any
tramisp printers for a gooti many nsonths.

MiTe following compose the editorial stafrs anti
~crcws af the .two, daily 1Raîers in tliis-cjty

Ceznz,,ercial: Editor anti proj)rictor, Mar.licelluis
Emcery ; clty editur, Edwavrd M.N. Ilianding; state
editor, Tiulw..Chandlcr; b)ook,-keeper, 1F.

i H1. Geîchîll ;. prcsssssqn, .Aaron Norwood ; forc-
muail, EV1Lr L ý. lssctt ; conîposito'r,, I.
Ncewton Chuif, homas Il. Donnigan, Fred. N'.
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Cluff John Currani, M. Ilaîrigau, Miss Nellie
wVrig*lt, Miss Mary Meagher, Miss Etta Cluif;-
-devil," 13. lrn in.Cirètilation 1300 for

iveek endirig June Sth.
. ;Vhig ana' Coiiirkr;: Proprietors, Boute]lle &

*l3urr; editor, C. A. Boutelle; telegînaph editor,
,AI. E. MNeigs; city editoý'; E: P. lioutelle ;-book-.
-kteper, John H. Kerr; pressmnan, A. Rý'oundly ;
forenian, Thoia.s Butr; compositors, -Charles
Sanliorn, S. Maloney, Samuel l3ailey, William
Eldridge, W. A. Freese, Charles Glass, Miss
flurr, Miss Staples. Circulation iSoo forweel,
cri~ding june Sth.

Driga Rural (iweckly) : D. M. Hall, editor,
proprictor, etc.; compositors, A. Spooner,
M4isses Varney, lMcSicinnon, Montgomery, Mc-
Farland, and Plinner. BUC.

EXeter and Vicinlty.

EXETER, ONT., May 22, 1878.
Exeter can boast of the cleanest compositors-

in the West.

Thie editor and a compositor of the Tiinta are
the two best jumpers in Exeter.

A xiew papier lias been started here, eiutiîled
The Exder .q/Icdor. It is reforni «in politics,
and is neatly printed. lThe proprietors are two
energetic young men.

The circulation of the Exeter Tinzi.r.is rapidly
iicre.uing under the new management. It lias
lately heen. lifted out of the mire and now ranks
among the best country journals publisiied in
Canada. It is considered one of the leading
political papers in the Province.

The Tize office recentlf' had a visit froni
"Geordie," the champion tramp. He founci

bis way to the office.and tried his hand at the
press. After hie had worked about auminute biis
strength failed hini, and lie started for the river
Ito w-ashMhs shirt. He lias not been seen around
since.

I-he Blyth Rua',publisbced by M. L Aldrichi,
lias recently been enlarged to, a 28-COIUMII palier,
but finding. il not large. enougli for the require-
ments of thc.place,. ilie publisher contemplates
making it still larger. A cylinder press lias
been, pirchased capable of printing. i,ooo copies
per hour.

Theré arn eleven papers publislied -in! Huron
county. This is ùlarger number'of-local, papers
than there is publihed in any other county in
the Province. HaWf iis nun'bcr would bce suffi-'

dicnt and the people %vould study their oivn iii-

terest to support one good paper in a place
instead of -two niiserable ones, as there is flot a
*town or village in this county large enough for,
îwo good papers. . STICK.

Another Proetý

To the Edilor of thkMùicellany:
SiR,-Froni time to lime I have perused.val-.

uable, papers in your publication appertaining
to the training of apprentices, and also upon the.
ilart preservative" in general. In the March
and April numbexrs of the 1>itr's .Aliscel/any
are two papers under the tities of "ThIe Appren.
tice Foreshadows the Workmian," and "Ille
Foreman or Overseer.Y To a thoughtful mind
the hînts "11thrown, out"I in.- thesc articles wilI
not lie lost; n& I thinl,, if read by sudh pro.
prietors as 1 -intend alluding to in this paper,
would somewhat lesson the evil practice of whîch
I shaîl proccecl to write.

By the way of introduction, I might remark
here that WVoodstock lias reason to be proud
of tle puinters wvhich -it bias sent out, and who.
bave filled and are fillîng important positions in~
the profession. And to day tlere nie. 10 be
founid printers of no niean ability in this toiwn,
and wvith your permission, Mr. Editor, nt some
future date I miay furnish you ivith a short paper
wvith reference t0 them. But, 1 think, Wood-
stock will liereafter have to lie classcd cnmong
second rate townms, owing 10 a gieaî and in-
creasing cvil which is fast making itself felt in
this district, as in many others, to a greater or
lesser extent,-and an evîl that Nvill in the course
of a few years, if continued, flood this country
wviîl a class of printers who %will lie a disgrace
to the "lart preservative," andwho wilt lie noth-
ing more than. "lincapables," and consequenîly
unfit for the responsible duties connccted wiîlx
their profession, but who dlaim the samne comn-
pensation as first.class printers.

I refier 10, the practice of some proprietors of
takzing a *number of boys into a printing office
wvho have not secured even a common sehool
education, and who, as soon as their apprentice.
ship is served, are Ilturned off» Il to ake. room
for some ether "lunfortunate." In nine.ucases
out of ten, where.boys have been allovredto, go
through, with their apprenticeship in a careless
ad texecute th be tor goic isgn to the.oice
ayd îheyt are unabl- 1hch0 goin to nthe ffc

Thený I ashk,-is.it fair.to the apprentice? Is

jl
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it reasonable 10 expect a foreman to thoroughly
train a number of boys in the art and mystery of
printing, especially in a -country office wvhere he
bas to superintend the entire establishment? Is
the proprietor doing justice to hiniself? Ithink
ail wiJl join witb me in sayirig that it is very un-
fair to the apprentice and to, the foreman, and
that the proprietor is losing tirne and nioney,
and bringing bis office into bad repute through
the inferior quality of the %vork which must
liecessarily be turned out from an office whiere a
lot of "6botches "are employed.

Page afrer page could be tilled witli the dis.
advantages arising from, this evii practice, but it
is flot necessary. [t is patent ta every one that
a change miust be made in this direction, and
thgt right speedily. If proprietors expect to
buiid up a paying business they must ernploy
goadl worlimen ; and, I think, that they wlvi find
it to their advantage ta, pay even a littie more
to procure such.

Hoping that these few remnarks w~iil be the
means of doing something towards remedying
the evil practice referred to, and wvhich I have
been enabivd througb experience ta, study in al
its objetonabie features.

I remain, yours, etc.,
EXI'ERIENCE.

WVoodstock,, Ont., May 31, 1878.

Prom the " golden Gate.",

Toth Editor of thte Aflscedlaiy:
SiR,-Some time bas elapsecl since I last

wrate, not that either you or past favors have
been fargotten, but rather because there Nvas
nothing to cammunicate that -%vould prove inter-
esting or beneficial ta the craft. Knowing full
well the pleasure it affords you to record their
prosperity, when, or whercver it may occur, as
%vell as the pain it must cause wvhen asked. to
mention their misfortuncs, through. the columns
af your very interesting !Jùicel/any. There are
times, if we speak, the truth had better be told,
however uncongenial the task may be.

As was 'sannised in my last, the morning and
evening papers have corne down tô 50 cts. per
sooo eras, the bands quietiy canforming ta the
wishes of their emplayers; work, is very slack
in the book, and job offices, the majarity of
which pay 40 cts., consequently, there are many
idie printers here at this time, some of wvbom
are put to their wits end in endeavoring to eamn
sufficient ta meet current expenses; in some

cases, and, I arn sorry ta add, not isointeil ones
at that, many cat when they can get it, and take
lodlgings where they are fortunate enongh ta,
find thn.

Mhe present 3'car, so far, bas proven an unfor-
tunate one for daiiy newspaper enterprise, five
liaving aiready reccived their quietus by the
sanie insîdious diease - 'vant of public appre-
ciation and lack of that "1good old tangible, the
stili unchangeable."

An evening paper started a short time ngo on
the sninll pay principle, panying but 30 cts. per
looo, and I amn conipelled to admit liad no dif-
ficulty in abtaining ail the help required; yet,
this dici not avail the promuigator of cbeap ideas,
unfair %%-.ges ta the mechanic, as also, unfair
competition with those proprietars %vhio are ivîli-
ing ta p~ay their hands a fair compensation for a
fair day's work. It affords me a pleasure ta be
able ta add that it died young, and but few
printers mourn its loss, fondly hoping that it is
buried sa detply beneatb the clark, waves af ob-
scurity, that it, or its like, may never again be-
hold the liit af day.

Mnny printers are leaving here.by land and
seat, sceking a more bospitabie clime; others
are laboring at wvhatever they can find for their
hands ta do ; wvhiie, again, there are those wvhose
maledictions are bath loud and dieep against
California, and their own folly, for having spent
their bard earned savings as ivell as leaving the
sure and steady ernpioyment they enjoyed. in
other places, ta, corne ta tbe golden sunset city
af the west, wvitbout even a ray af hope ta
brighten their clark, hours Nvith the pleasarit re-
flection that tbey can again return.

California is almost isolated ta civilization;
and yet, San Francisco is one of the most cosmo-
politan chties in tbe wvorld, whlere in the space ai
a baîf-dazen blocks may be sen representatives
frorn ail parts of the habitable globe;, but ta
leave lier shores and reacli a metropolitan city
whbere any considerable amount of printiîîg is
donc, a journey af tbonsands of miles must be
madle, either by land or water, and ta do so re-
quires that which, printers bere generally lac<, a
full purse ; consequently, many are forced ta re-
main wha %vauld only be toa glad ta leave.
These things are only too weli understood, and
there are those whlo take undue advantage of
them, so, that printers, like ail other mechanics,
wha have not permanent positions have ta take
wbatever wages may be offered ta tbemn, or go
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without %vork. In eithier case their lot is not an
enviable one, yet to labor is the most preferabie,
because you manage to eke out a inîiserable ex-
istence as long as wvorki and liealthi holds out,
whiie the latter points the gaunt tinger of wvant
in your face, speaking more piainiy tlîan %vords,
that you must either become a burden ulion so.
ciety, or suflèr ail the ills that poverty is heir to.
This may seem rather a dark, picture to pinit of
a city wvhich but a fev short ycars ago caused
the eyes ofthe civilizeri worlc1 to be turned hither-
ivards; and to reach, this landi of gold caused
rnany to make almost superbuman efforts to ac-
complish the task, enduring many privations to
wv1ich they haci heretofore been strangers, only
to quaff the bitter cup of disappointment to t
very dregs uponl their arrivai.

The outlook for the future is far from being
couleur die rose, auri shouiri any printer think of
tryîng his fortune liere, ail we cati say to hini,
siîouid olci darne fortune frowvn upon your efforts,
you w~ill stili have tie satisfaction of kniowing
tiiat Miss Fortune is your friend, and altiiough
she may ixot bring a golden dower, site may stili
give that wvhich xviii be better in after life -a.
better uiîderstanding of mank-ind, and a greater
reiiability upon the resources existing within
one's self. XYous, trttiy,

SIEI'RE VIVE.
San F~rancisco, Cal., May 29, 1378.

A Subseriber on Adverusig.

2'!, t/te EdtAhn- efthle.Miseelitiij,:
SIR,-In perusing the advertisitîg colunîzîs of

your most valuable mioîîtlîly.publicattion, in the
interests of the printing trade and kindrecd arts,
1 miss seeing t'al advcrtiscrnents of the following
Cartadian mnanufacturers and dealers in printing
niaterials, etc., %vlio shouici think it a privilege
to assist a trade journal:-

Canada Papier Conmpanîy, Montreal.
Alex. ]3untin &S Co., Montreal.
Dominion Paper Conmpany, M\ozître-al.
jas. &N W. Reid, Qucbec.
Tios. Taylor &~ Iro., Torotîto.
WVm. Ba-ber & Bros., Georgetowvn, Ont.
Miller & Richard, Toronto.
R. C. Gwatkin & Son, Toronto.
Charles Martin, Montreai.

I hope it will flot be a long time beforc thie
above named will patronize your sheet andi conie
ta the fore, being weil able to afford doing so.

I ani, ixowever, pleasecI to notice th..t the fui.
iowvitg energetie and ettrprisîng. firnis assist
you bothi by advertisitîg and subscribing:

Dominion Typc.-Founidiig Conîp'y, Miontreai.
johin Riordoti, Merriton, Ont.
Bennet &s Co., «Montreal.
Naparxee Mil Is P aper Ma\ltiiufactuirîng Coaîîp'y.
John Crilly & Co., Montreai.
l3ayiis, WVilkes Mfg. Company, Moattreal.
J. J. Smith &'5 Co., Tronto.
WValter Wilson & Co., Monitreail.
C. II. Flewwelling, St. Johin, N. B3.
J. Il. Waikcr, 'Montreal.
1'. T. Bldwin, Coatieookz, etc., etc.
1 trust tîxat ny brother pululishers atd typos

%viil iake a note of tue above anid by ail mecans
encourage titese firms, in preferencc to ail atîters.

I atin sorry ta tink tlixt those firtiis, lto,
have netteri immîense sumns of tîîotîy out of tite
printing atîd kitîcreci trades, sitouid le mninus in
the Aliscltwy's aclvertisin-g es 1 ask tue
question:- Hloî is titis ?

Trustitîg somre one, perltapls yourself, MIr. Edi-
tor, ivili kincily expiain tixis enigma in a future
issue. 1 remain, yours, etc.,

A Sux;scRitnER.
Moteal, Q., Mardh 16, 1878.

[WVe give IlStbscriber's" letter a place in our
pages aftcr repe-ated itîîportutîity atxd at the risk
of itavittg our action iti so doing mniscotîstrued.
Neverthiess, tue facts are as lie litas put theni.
Perlîaps it lias been ottr fauit, i a matîter, tixat
the firins nientiotîed are not represetîteà in our
pages. We htave hitîterto 1 )referred to aliow t
Alli.çcdauyj,) to spealz for itself, being (Iesirous to
niake it stand oti its own bottom, if it lîad atîy.
Lt is said to be a valuabie publication for those

ivîot it is intexxded, andi %ve ttxust acktîowle(lgc
titat tue tntnber of subscribers on our book..Is
prOve titis pretty cot'clusively atnd is very flatter-
ig to US. -\Ve have canvassed tîte fartns tiien-

tioned abovc for titeir patrotîage, and have been
unabie titus kir ta sccure it; but %ve do not
despair of beitxg able, at an carly day, ta prove
to thcir satisfaxction that tîxeir interests lie in
patronizing tuie nIclc»-fot only because it
is a Canadian trade paper, aitlxough tlîat should
have a littde Nveight, - but because its advertis-
îrag pages ivili represent tîte best and most reli-
able firms -vith wvhich ta deai, and it vi1have
influence and iveiglut cnoutgh, through honesty
of purpose and love of fair dealing, ta direct
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the curreut of trade to those whio contrihute to
its stj)port. In order to bring about this; state
of things wc have refraiined froin .acceptiug zigen-
cies of any kind, notvitlistandiug the fact of our,
having te refuse miany very lucrative offers froin
the trade. NVe started out' to print an inclepen-
lent printer's paper-free frein ail agencies

whiatever -and, so, far as wve have gone, have
rcason to believe we are on the righit trick to,
establishi a trade journal second to none cise-
%VhVe.-ED. P. M.i

The DIfferent Systeins or Shorthand.

»i the Editor of the Aiscell'any:

SI R.-Beirig a Shorthand wvriter, I have natur-
a1ly takzen a great deal cf interest in the papers
on this suhject, wvhich' have appeareci in former
issues cf the Aliscdiazy. I have taken speciai
notice of the paper, by "IAmerican," iu refer-
ence te the best systern of Shorthand. He says
that Pitniaus and Munson's are the best, but hie
dees not advance any arguments, se, far as 1 can
see, to prove that they are, further than that
they are the Iloldest " systeins. Nowv, Mr. Edi-
tor, I suppose wve are ail aware that wve are liv-
ing in a progressive age. On every band we see
rapid strides made te perfection in every depart-
muent of science, and why should Shorthiand flot
advance the saine ! Pitman's systemi of Short-
band was, ne doubt, perfection tvenity-flve years
age, but, since then, newv and better systenis
have been springing up, and, I think, Pitman's
systeni is getting altogether bebind the tumes.
1 studied bard at bis systeni for six montbs, and
could make ne use, cf it, siniply because it %vas
toc, complex. A great part cf it is in position.
For instance, if yen write Il- " above the Une it
wiil stand for Ilkingloin," and on the line for
"cernme." Another great drawhack is that a11l
the -vo-wds are~ diý/oùied. If you want te %vrite
legible, you must write the eutline first, and go
ever the wvord again la erder te put the vovels
in Position. 0f ceurse, ta<is systeni cf Short-
hand is spread over, I daresay, the wvhele %vorld,
as fully hialf a million cf Pitman's text-books
have been seld during the past twenty-eight
years, but, frcm statistics'-%hicli 1 have befere
nie, I learn thant only one eut cf every thousànd
,%%ho take up the study cf this systeni have at-
tained the skill sought for iî1 its useý. After giv-
ing up the study cf Pitniaus Shortlband,. at coin-
paratively new system, called Lindsley~s Tachy-

graphy, wvas reconiniended te nme b>' a friend. I
comnieucel the study of it, aud, in five weeks'
titnet,.I %vas able te, correspond iii it. Iu nine
ineuthis' tinie I %vas reporting, ani could write
lz5 words per minute w~ith ease. 1 had nto
te<u-her, ner anyone te, show me hov te go about
it., There are ne positions in this systeni, and.
the vowvcls are se, arranged that they can be
joiiied tegether with the consonants. There is
net another systeni of Shorthand that bas the
vowvels s0 arranged. Ruled paper is'not requir-
cd, as it wvould be ail the saine if the character
is written abeve or belew the line. I can fur-
nisîx any one with the addresses of over eue hun-
<lred persons whe, te ni> knewledge, have given
up 1itmau's systn and learne(l Tachygraphy,
anicng wvhem are'a great number cf professienal.
reporters. Thle great advantziges cf Tachy.
graphy are, that it is easily learned, easily wvrit-
ten, -and easîly remnembered. Thankdng yen,
Mr. Editer, for the space I have occupîed in
yourzvaluable journal,

1 remnain, yours, etc.,
AN E)I-roR.

Acton, Ont., May 20, 1878.

Shorthand.

To the Laditot of thA lIiscellany:.
SiR,-I ivas pleased te, hear frei n e cf eut

Anierican cousins in the April number cf the
Auisced/any. Bis letter, although somewvhat
brief, wvas te, me an interesting, or rather a ver>'
arnusing one.

He %vrites that Munsen's work on phonography
appeared long befere Grahani's, and that hie
considers the systenis cf Munsen and Pitnian
niuch superier te, Andrew J. Graham's standard
phoncgraphy.

Now, that lie bias se, kindiy favored us wîth
wvhat bie possibly considers facts cf great value,
I niiglit appreciate bis kindness more fuhi>', if hie
-%vould exténd the favor b>' adding te the value
cf bis information in the way cf giving us a
lîttie more ligbt on the matter, and te, facilitate
bis doing se, I wviil place befere bun a short
catecbism. 1 think that, censidering bis knewl-
edge cf the art, hie may, by answering these fen'
questions, enlighten those wbe are net se, ivell
versed in it as himself.

Net ouîy %voudd I 1)e bighiy pleased'te, hear
fi-cm eut Chicago friend, but -%culd aIse bx-
nîest happy -te have the views of other phon-
ographers, %vlioc ma>' have scmething te say iii
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support of, or, perhaps, in opposition ta bis as-
sertion.

Let mie first ask- who wvas the original invene
tor of tit iystei of phonography of wvhich Isaac

Pt' pretcnds to be thenauthar?
2fld. Tlo what e itent lias Andrcev J. Grahîam

modified that systenm?
3rd. WVbat.percentage of Grahian's inîprove-

nients have 1itinan and Munson illegally appro.
priate(l?

4th. l-ow many of his remiaining inîprove-
inents mîust Munson and Pitnîan stili add ta
their respective wvorkls ta makze tbei worthy of
the titie of "Standard Phonography ?"

T. WV. B3.
St. John, N. B., June 1, 1878.

4.Cornered"

The spooney editor uho wrote the %vord
"lead " across the upper rilht hand corner of a

letter ta lus sweetheart was only a littie bit ab-
sent-minded. I-Ie thotight lie wvas fixing upi copy.

-Lo~e1ILourer.If lie %vas solid with, bis girl
it's ali rglit.-BostoiiGloli. Just give us agai.
ley proof of that, please.-iV. M leera/J. Fat
or lean, if she sets up with an editar, she %vill be
imposed upon is aurinpssn-bra/w ,

ý S, .41loni!or.
A very gaod impression, but hardly justified

by the lead iii the note. Besides, he gat the
wvrong corner - the upper left biaud corner is
%vhere %ve always look for lead or solid.

ADvERTISIN.-Tlie late 1ýlr. A. 'r. Stewvart,
Che millionaire, once camxe ta the conclusion
that, although advertising was a good tbing as
a ladder, .it %vas of no great benefit ta hlmii, as
his naie sold thc gaods. As a test, only anc
clepartmentof his establishunient -vas advcrtised.
Its business overtapped that of the others 50 ii
.niediately anci sa Iargely, tîtat iMr. Stewav.rt con-
cluded that ta get the full po-wer of bis naine it
niust appear in printer's înk. Ilis advertising
managers say, Ilfroîn that tinue lie advertised
more largely than ever in the ppr.

Tro make waterproof ouled papîer, bruish sheets
of piper over with bailed ail, lu whichi dissolve
a1 littie sheAlac carefitliy, over a sloiv firc, and
suspend thein an a1 Ue until dry.

Ixenewv your suibscriptiaus ta tbe iiiisce!lirany.

New Paper Il Sock.'»

'rhe exîtensive use of paper Nvhich a free press
lias brouigbt about has driven aur paper.nîakers
ta sanie curiotis inethods of crcating Il stock " in
order ta nicet tbe ever.increasing (ýen1and for thîs
imiportant article. It is niany yéar-s since rags
ceased ta be exclu:,iîvely uscandi strawv becanie
%vve up wvith, theni into aur news sheets. A
niere accident revealed the- great titility of Esparto,
fibre and siiuilar grasses in the manufacture of
palier, au(l %vlen the deniand on this praduet
threatenecl ta enhlanc2 its price, wvoocl-chiefly
%villav and liornbean-was foundf capable of
being reduced ta a îîulp and made into paper.
Nov it seemis that the coir or fibre from the
lbusk, of the cocoa-nut can be reduced ta "lstock-,"
and that it makes-up inta, paper of great touàli.
ness. Ini Fra.nce this praduct lias been iargely
used in thîs wvay, and tiiose %vho have undei talzen
the experînent state tlîat cocaa-fibre cari be uised
for aIl kinds of %viîite paper in the mîanuiffcture
of -yliichi Esparta grass is now employed, and
that %vlîilst sucli is tîte case witlî regard ta color
a heav'ier and tougber sheet is obtained from a
given weighit of cuir tlîan can be nmade from a
corresponding wciglit of Esparto grass.

A iuew fibre, vhîich has been nanîed "ramie,"
is at preseîit beiuîg extensively cultivated in the
Southerri States of Anierica, aind -it Is expe-cted
ta ixe a saurce of xvealtlî ta the country. It seenîs
tlîat r-ainie is a very hardy, easily.graovn plant,
yîelding a fibre wvhicli is af great strengtb, and
%vhici, it 15 thauglit, cati be su nîaipulate<l as ta
takze the place af jute, Iiemip, flax, and Cotton, in
tîte productioni of textile fabrics. Sa far, inven-
tors have failed lu praviding nîacbinery by which
the variaus productions of tlîis plant cari be eco-
nonîiically,%%vorked up itîto carpets, coarse cloth,
paper, bagging, anid sichli he articles, but it is
djeclared tbat the fibre is capable of Meing uscd
iii the maniufacture of the wvlile of these fabrics.
It is also delrdthat its maost'Important uses
are yet iii the gerni, cnd are anly awaiting the
developîment of exîxeriecz, art, and science ta
bc muade available anîong the harger industries
of the United States. In the ineantime, cîjiti-
vatars, finding a larger and mare profitable yield
froin titis ne%%, planît titan fioni cbtton, are plant-
iîîgy an es\tensive area wvithlî rie, and are nlegleet.
ing ta a large c.xteut the groltbl af Cotton.

Another raturi jîrodnct, bauiboo, lias lateiy
becu puit ta a îiew anid imîportanît use. No plant
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bas been applied to more varied uses than barn-
boo, anci yet another oîîe, that of making papier
stock, has been foind for it. It lbas been foulud
that very excellent paper, of greit tougbiness and
close grain, can be made froni the stalkis of the
baimboo, and it is by no ineans imiprobable that
banîboo nîay beconie iii the course of time an
imiportant papler-niiakiigcornrnioclity. The rapid
grovvth, the case w'ith tybicli it cai lie propagated,
its abundant yield, and ats %vide geographical
range are aIl in faivor of its general use for this
purpos2, because îîo suidcn deniand can serious-
ly or perniancntly increase its present value. If
it becoxues rccognized as a paprer-makling mate-
rial, our principal supplies will, no doul)t, corne
froin the East and WVest luches, and there scems
a prospect of its proving successful for cultivation
iii tue Wecst Indian plantations. There are inny
natural sources of banxboo, but it is thouglit
that by cultivation and a systenm of irrigation the
yîeld voutd, be greatly increased, %vliilst thiere
w~ould practically lie no cost in maintaining the
plantations aftcr tbe first two years.

"i M-

TnE BRANDY BOTTL.-An Italian printer
named Gastano Stella, a native of Palermo,
Italy, trampeil front western Ontario to Napa.
nec, and registcred at the "lBrîsco"I bouse. 1le
informied the- landlord that lie liad givea 1p
p ,rinting and turned, professicînal cool, and %vould
work for his boarud only. He very sliortly
started in that capacity, anI wvas liancled a bot-
tde of brandy to make saucc %vitli, this lie did
not return, and after being interrogatcd about
the balance the ncxt morninig, lie adnsitted that
lie hiad drank, it. The intemperate typo ini a fewv
minutes aiftrrvardls w~ent east to save tIhe pro.
prictor the trouble of kicking Ilim out. Printers
and hotel proprictors, eaua of Napance, are eau-
tioned isot to keep any goo<l brandy unlocked,
or thie Italian organ printer may prohably smell
and nobble it. '%Ne warrn you ini time. Stella
stated that lic land been bead cook in the Astor
bouse, N. Y., also several other leading hotels
in the States. Perliaps soie of our American
cousins know Gastano.

The forenien of printing offices are respcctfully
ask!cd to caiivass tlicir offices for suliscriptions to
tic 0isclaiy. Send for specinien cophies and
show thîen to aIl1Ibands, niot forgcttiiîg tIhe boys.

Rcnew% your suilscriptions to tic ilfircdany.

TIrE POOR PR[NTER.-", By a mistake of the
compositor,1" etc. Oh yes, the printer always
mahcs.the mistakes. Every error is laid by the
editor to the conspositor. The proof.reader is
neyer questioned, nor tlîe editor for hîs pen-anci-
inkl liieroglyphic copy. 'lle conîp. is a very
haiffdy tool for the boss to use at tiines. WVhat
hie saves himi is heyond comprehension. No end
of libel stîits ancl bloocly duels are averted by
referring the injured one to the Ilunfortunate
typo." Then bis anger imniediately subsides,
for, cit1ier froni %vliat lic bas licard of the pugîl.
istic qualities of said typo, lie does not care to
prosecute enquiries aîy furtber, or else lie thînks
that a nman (the responsible edîtor) wvho is men
and cowvardlly enougli to throw tlîe blame on the
conspositor, is not a "1foemnsr worthy of his
steel."

An Englisiî paper gives the origin of the word
~danin." It says; the oath is a corruption of

the Frçncli exclamation Ildame." This may be
sol but -we always thouglit the word "damn"
originated by a man going out into the yard an
hour after sundown and being abruptly cauglit
under the chîin by a clothesline.- Waneau Ceii-
irai. Tise word "ldan" originated with a
Maine editor wlio sent a paper three years to a
subscrîbe-r on tick, and received a notice througlî
the post.offlce that the mari lad nioved to Kan-
sas.- Calcris ?Yijes. Ail wrong. The word
"1danin"l originated wit!I a pîece.lîand on a
daily morning pap.er, about three o'clock, iri the
nsorîling, wlîo, after setting tbree sticks of "lbo-
gus"I iii solid nonpareil, wvas told by the foreman
it must lie re-set in solid brevier.

DLALRs in and manufacturers of printing
maclîinery, paper, ink, type, and any article
used in pîiîiting, or by printers and editors, wiii
find tbe /liscelanyan excellent mediumr tbrougls
which to advertise their stock. It wiii prove
itself thte cbeapest and best nieditun they cari
adopt if they wvish to put their niaterials into tlîe
liands of the printers of Canada and tihe United
States. Tbe M4iscdlaty is sent to every printing
office in tie Dominion, and it lias also a large
circulation in thse United States. As wili lie
seen by reference to Lte advertising rates te
figurés bave been made very low in considera-
tion of tlîe fact that the termas are cash.

United Sta'tes currency taken at the face for
atdvcrtisemicnts or suliscriptions.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Printing is reported bribsk i the colonies of
Victoria, South Australia, New Zealand and
Tasmania.

Mr. McKay, of Jironte, 1-1alton County, Ont.,
has a copy of the New Testament, one half of
each page in Latin and the otlierbalf in Englîsh,
printed in London in the ycar 1659.

In France a general inventory has been talzen
of ail the public libraries. More than two hun-
dred towns have been found to possess a library
numbering from ]1,000 to 20,000 volumes each.

A large number of contributions and letters
are to hand-aIl too bite for this nunîber. Cor-
respondcnts wvîll oblige- by mnaking tbeir letters
as pithy as possible-space is valuable. WVe
don't wishi themn to stop their favors, but con-
dense.

.Many of our readlers will, no doubt, recognise
an old acquaintance in our correspondcnce pages
this month. WVe refer to -Siempre Vive," a
native of tbis city, %vbiose visits are fetv and far
betwveen, but, need wve add, rnone the less wcl-
corne on that account.

The Canadian Commercial Tra vellers intend
shortly to, publish a newspapcr in their own in-
terest. It will be started mionthly or weekly
and printed nt somne central place, perhaps Mon.
treal or Toronto, and imanaged by one of the
Commercial Travellers' Association Secretaries.

So early as i840 n0 fewer than i8 dailies
were published in New York, %vith a circulation
of 6oooo copies. Since then, 1 z8 dailies have
been started; so, nîany of îvhich have departed
th'is life that the present number of the Newv
York dailies is the same that it %vas inl 1840.

John Tlhompson's engagement as practical
foreman for the Napanee Milîs Paper Manufac-
turing Company cesed May x5th, 1878, it was
for a terni of four years. lie is retiringy to Port
Hope to, live on bis means mande in the paper
trade. William Finlay, late practical supein.
tendent for the Canada Paper Company, at the
Windsor, P. Q., niills, more than suitably fis
his place, because hie can make a larger variety
and better class of printing and also writing pa.
pers.

At the annual meeting of stockhookkrs of the
Dominion Tfylp-FouInding" Compa1ny held 2Sth1
May, the President, Alex-ander Mi-urraty, Esq.,
i-ead the annual report, îvhich attribù-.ted scrious

losses to the mnniier in whichi the lit 'e manager,
F. W. A. Ou>borne, liad imanipulated the affairs
of the Comnpany. The foliwitg gentlemen were
electcd directors for the ensuing 3'ear :--Messrs.
Alex. Murray, Alex. Buntin, D. J. Rees, W. J.
Macdonneli, John Wilyte, james Siinpson, andl
the lion. Tho-. Ryan. The new Board met
immnediateiy after, and elected Mr. Alex. Mur-
ray, President, Mr. John WVhyte, Vice -l>resident,
and Mr. 1'. A. Crossby, Manager.

The report of the Royal Commission on copy-
right reconîrends that the duration of copyright
be for life and 30 years thercafter, and foreign-
ers publisbing books in the B3ritish Dominion
are to have the samne rights as British subjects.
Draniatic and musical compositions are to be
on the sanie footing as-books, and the right of
draniatization is to be co-extensive with the copy-
right. WVbat part of a newspaper may be copy-
righted should be defined by legisiation. The
duration of a copyright for ail works of art, ex-
cept photographs, should be the saine as above,
and for photographs 3o years froni the date of
publication.

Londoners have rather original ideas about
the sacredness of old burial grounds. Two of
these graveyards, St. Paiscras and St. Giles,
have been opèned as public gardens. A deep.
sented feeling pervades ail classes of people
against disturbing the bones of those who were
buried there, the Howards, the Montagnes, the
Cliffords, the Taîbots, the Drummonds, and the
J3utlers ; Walker, the author of the Pronouncing
Pictionary; Flaxman, the sculptor; Wollet,
the engraver to George III. ; WVilliam Godwin,
the author of IlPolitical justice "; Mary '%Voll-
stonecraft Godwin, and many distinguished .for-
eigners.

Th2re are wheels within %vheels in' the mian-
agemnent of Paris acîvîpapers. Thie shopkeepers
are not awarc of the advantages to be dcrived
fromn advertising. They prefer to pay for the
distribution of liandbills. Enterprise is somte-
thing which the public does not apprcciate. A
Frenchmian cares more for the comments of his
favorite political, writer upon some event which
bas lost the charmi of novelty, than for the de-
tails of fresh occurrences. TDie public is never
ini haste fer Vi.e ncws, so thant journalists takze
th.-ir own time. Not long ago, so the story
goes, Gamibetta spoke for two hours at Versailles,
and a stenographer took full notes. At the
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close of the banquet the shorthand reporter re-
turned to Paris, %vlhere lie fotund a crowd of jour.
nalists waiting at the office of the Reépubliue
,Pla!,çaise for proofs of the speech. The sten-
ographer ivas weary wvittî the evening's work;
lie really could not dIo anything more tliat nigit ;
lie wvould go home, lie said, ami get some slecp,
and the next morning, by eighit o'clock, hie
would have his notes wvritten out.

THLE EuIOR8 TABLE.

The Western Te;iipe;rauice,7ouruz4a Hannibal,
-Mo., is to hand. W. H. Folsom, editor and
publisher.

A copy of the Reporter, Lake City, Florida.
Charles A. Finley, publishier, has been laid on
our table. It is a lively local paper.

The 1Weelly Coud;-et, Santa Cruz, California,
No. i, Vol. 3, is wvelconied to our table. Green
M4ajors and ILH C. Patrick are editors ancl pro-
prietors.

'Ne have received the fourth namiber of The
S5chioltistie.iNews. The value of its contents, as
well as its mechanical appearance, fully bearsý'
out the character assumed by the paper on its
iirst issue. This number contains several wood-
cuts, the subjects being McGill University,
Montreal, and the proposed "lUnion" ehurcli
and school-house at late St. Luc, adjoining
'Mount Royal Vale.

net Kirografrr- and Si'enjografer has been on
our table for sonse time, but throughi pressure on
Our pages, etc., bas not been before noticed.
*This is a quarterly magazine devoted to ." reformi
in orthography, chirography, stenography, typo.
griphy, language, education and kindred arts
ami scie-nces." It is pubied byJ.BI. &E. G.
Snmith, atý Amnherst, Mass, with a branch publi.
*cation office at Chicago, II11- The subscription
priéeis only $ î.oo ; specimen number 25 cents.

REPORT UVON FoRErSTRY, iS the title of a
very valuable wprk laid upon our table through
the kindness of the Hon. Wni. G.- LeDuc, U. S.
Commissioner of Agriculture. It was prepared,,
under the direction of the C:ommis% ' oner of Agri-
culture in pursuance of an act of Congrrss, by

N. Y. The author bas certainly fa * filled his
commission on this important subject iii a very
painstaking andi exhausti te mariner, and froni
the nature of the information conveycd in its

pages, the vokshould lie place(l in the harids
of every fariner, at least, on titis continent. It
miglit nuL lie amiss to suggest here that the
D)ominion Government should appoint a like
commission, for this is a subject which affects
the niost vital interests of the country ut large.
Let us hope it will not lxe lobt siglit of.

The following publications have been Te.
ceivedl:
7»e 7»ýo, Syracuse.
Press Arews, London.
L' Ii,-imerie, Paris.
.Presrs Nrezu., St. Louis.

Tt.Éjedmiiei, Chicago.
Th Anuercan Baokseller.
Priaiers' Ëegister, St. Louis.
La 7~ooi.'ceParis.
Printers' Circular, Philadelphiia.
Tht Dointion Printer, Montreal.
The Student's 7ournal, Newv York.
7;he Western Peiper Trade, Chicago.
Thte Abierican .Statiotter, New York.
The Aleiw Zealand Press Newvs, Dunedin.
The 7»:ograzphicid Circudar, Manchester.
The Kirografer and Statografer, Amnherst.
The Austr-alasiai T.!Po. 7ournal, MeIbourne.
Paper and Printinig Tractes' Yiol#rla4 Lonidon.
TheScottish 7.pographkal Circular, Edinburgh.

'Ne iavite those who have any'knowledge of
printers, xn!tives of the Dominion of Canada,
who -are wvorkir.- in any foreign country, te send
in the nanses of 01i such, together with a short
accounit of where they served their apprentice-
sbip, how long since they left home, whelre they
are working, and any other p.1rticulars; that
might: be considered of interest ta their foriher
friends or companions, shopasates or acquait-
ances.

Thse microphone be hanged ; why don't themn
inventors get up soniething to reflect the feelings
cf a poor print. when hie strikes a Illeaded talke"
on thse average inewspaper.

Correspondents and canvassers are wanted
for the ftlisceltatuy in Toronto, Hamilton and
Kingston, Ont. WVrite to the editor for ternis.

Secretaries cf Typographical Unions wil
oblige by sending a correct list of their officers
to this office for publication.

Russia has a newspaper i S0 years old - tihe
St. Petersburg Nd; si
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Small-Pox ln a Newspaper Office.

The humble journ'alists who arc eniploycdl lu
getting out this paper werc allowecl to work, in
peace yesterday by the simiplest of ail devices
ever invented by the brain of man. The en-
trance to thé editorial rooms wvas tdorned' with
two very ncat yellow placardls on which wvere
printed the simple little word small-pox. Mie
hardy bill collector led down the street instend
of ascending the stairs, and the woman with
eleven grievances i-an off and got fumigated at
the neatest drug store ; the man with a bludgeon
who 'had beèn written up ofl the previous (Iay,
pocketed his stick and the affront and stalked off
in imitation of one of O'Leary's spurts, with his
handkerchief pressedl to bis nose. And up.stairs
ail was serenity and peace. Tne editorial wvri-
ters strung ouf polysyllabic substantives, and
delved in the swveet ocean of undisturbed medi-
tation. The idea was a complete triumphi, a
reporter's foretaste of heaven, and we commend
it to, oui- sufferîng co-laborers in the vineyard of
letters as a device worthy of their imitation and
;idoption. The only persons who objectedl at
all to the announcement were a barber next
door, wvho didn't take in a cent ail day and a
saloon-keeper on the other side, who hadn't a
single customer. Otherwise business wvas active'
in Commercial street, and the wvbeels of trade
rolled on as usual.-M4ai, San 1i-anciseo.

A ROMANCE. OF THE PACIFIC CoAsT.-Two

years ago Henry W. Lari-k, formerly one of
the proprietors of the Sacramuento, Cal., Unuion,
was possessed of an income Of $2,5oo a nxonth.
lIe occupied a fine mansion in Saîx Francisco,
1t.xurious1y furnished. To-day be is utterly des-
titute, and lies a wvreck, sbattered in health, in
poor lodgitngs. The principal cause is one Mrs.
Addie March, wife of a sliorthand reporter, who
is said to have been gradually poisoniag the
unforturnte man to death with doses of acanite ;
that since destroying bis mental faculties she bas
succeedled in getting possession J~ the greater
part of his property; and in squandering the
rest in stock speculations. Thiis is one of the
romances that liglit up the usually sombre routine
of life on the Pacifie coast.

Mr. WV. H. Vanderbilt amiably says that he
regards the reporter "Ilas tbe chief elément of a
live first-class neivspa'per.2'

A Canadien lRomance.

\Ve clip the following froin anc of our ex-
changes - "Onîy a fewv of Oni- readers are
acquainted ivith a little romance in whiclx Miss
Victoria Wallace plays the part of heroine.
She was bora in thie town of iaistard, eds
County, Ontario, on tbe. 24th of May, 1857.
1-er birthday being also the birtbday of the
Queeu of E ngland, shie wvas named Victoria by
lier parents lu hionor of 1ler Majesty. 'ibis fact
was camimunicated ta the Quren and ever since
that time Victoria AVal lace bias been the recipient
of twventy pounds annually froin ler Mnjesty,
wbich sumn bas pretty much been spent lu edu-
catinglber. Ten years ago wesaw ber-at Fuirn-
ersville, a smiall hamlet about twelve miles back
from flroclcville, Ontarlo, wbere slie was attend-
îng school. She was pointed out ta us as IlThe
Queen's Favorite," and a pretty little girl sbe
wvas, with curly golden bair, and eyes like vio-
lets, and cheeks as soft and red as the clxeek of
a ripe peacb. She spent a few hîours; in Cartbage
last week wvhile on ber way ta Utica, wvhere she
will visit friends and mnake preparations for lier
approaching wedding, whicli will tak-e place in
New York, in January next. She is ta be mar-
ried ta a reporter of the NZew York Siii, 'Nvhu
mnade ber acquaintance lu Morrisburg, Ontario,
about a year igo, ivhile bie wvas making a pro-
fessional visit to tbat place."

Situation Wanted.

An American paper contained the following
advertisement a-

"19A practical printer, Nvbo is campetent ta
take chiarge of amy departuient in a printing or
publishing bouse, would accent a professarship
in ahy of the academies. Has no objection ta
teach, ornamiental painting and penmiansbip,
geography, triganametry, and many other scien-
ces. Is particularly suited ta act as pastor ta
a small Evangelical churcli, as a local preacher.
He %vould have na abjection ta foi-m a small
but select class of young ladies ta W'truct themn
in the higlier branches. To a dentist or chiropo-
dist bie wvould be invaluable, as lie can do almost
amy tbing. Would cheerfully accept a position
as bass or tenor singer in a choir. \o~ ie
fer to i-un a blacksmith's sbap or a sboemaker's
sbop, a dancing school or a saw-niill lias no
objection ta takè comnmand of some Europeau
steamer, or accept the Presidency of the United
States. The position ta drive an ash-cart wùuld
also be tbankfully acceptedi.

Reuew your subscriptions ta the Aisce«?a;:y

3.5 1
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The International iPrinting Trade' irectory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
In ordcr too accomiudate our reculers anti save oaurselhes mnuch ntuable tUe lut letter-writiug,, we lizxe bei

Inducel to linuguratu Tîna. 1'nîsrmxo Tztmso' Diucroîm; lut connîection with The~ Friptiru MiscUanzy.
Tne DuucErosty will be publisheti lu the Mti4cellcuag cvcry iuith, anditi l! thut; be a haudy monthly rttfarcuco

for those mishifig the naies and addremess ofii îanufacturcrs of andi dealerst iii iateriala for Priaitinig andi kindreti
art&. Scamcly a iuontli clapîtes that wu du iiot rccive scores of letters asking the iiaie aud atrci of s'jîue
finul lut counectionuiwth I'riîtlu:sg. It is inijll>leb, witi the tinren utur disposai1, tu auswcr a tithe ot the coux-
mnniicatiu askitig the above inftormtion; and, liu order toi mucet thus dcuimid, wc offer those particularly inter-

esteti the ziielinni of the DjRiCtOaV-, for a nomnal saiu -eniout.Il t cuver expeuscît ouly. Rteeiibcr, tilis
IhmC=ToRyit l ublisbcd every nin:ith ini the UMsc-liiii, %which lias a circulaVtin, nt presciat, of over 2,000

copiles, and goc o u vcr priutiig office, booikbiuidcry%, ctc-, lut Caunada andi New-founidlaid,:bsides having a large
and raldly liucrcîsiig elrculition lu tlc Unitedi Stites. It aie idrulatia.j exteiisively ini Grcat IBitaa,, 1-Yaucc,
West Iiidis Islandis, ,4ustralis, New Zeaanti, New SouLlt AVales, South Anceîc, anti Af r.

RAnIs FRu Trislt iieuv-uetn Naine anti Aidrest undcr one îsuîg2 ceuts per niouth, or c«.00 pucr
Scar. Extra mialter :fter Natnc sud Atidresî, giviiug tictils of buahîcss, 15 ceuLs lier Une puer inoniît dditioisal
Necw Uecadinigi wviI Ie luserteti wheu ticaireti.

Bookbluder!O Tbrc.sd.

IVATEIL WVILSON & CO., 1 aud 3 St. Heleni îtrect,
.Montrectl, Q.

(!oaamarelul Taelr

WILLIAM WAL.KEIL1c1 seîiî Nlac anti Nuv-
burgli P'alier Itilî:s, P. 0. Box2, Nrlcanee, Onîtario.

Corrcsjonclcîice resp)ectfully *àhiciteti tri tliose re-
quiriîîg Noil. 2, 3, or coloreti prisittit, Iper. Orticrî
seut tu luinu to the carc of the Firiat Napauce, Ontario.
will be Irompîtly atta-ztsdt u.

Correspoifdence andi Proes fZcnc3-.

P.&RI S COItIESI'ONDENCE CO>MPANY &k PRlESS
AGENC i, Fred. Caunner, niiauagcr, 14 Rue de Chais-
roi, laris, France.

D=nier la Praaling Mascinery idi nkît.

GOODWILLIE, WY31.4- & CG., 35 Fclcral strceat,

CHARLES Il. FLEWIWELLE0, C;Ay Itoati, St. Johni,
N. B.

J. Il. IWAL!UE11 corncer of Crai- anti Ilury st-cct.f,
Ilomtreal. Q

CRNNELLY &CO>., -213 Waaliiigtoii aetreet, Bosto::,
Nass.

IVULFF 4: Ct>., 32 St. Sil;pize Street, Muitr=al, P'. qi
Sec ativcrtscuuciit.

Wraper-CU(<Img ilwckmr>m.

C Q CI1I1.0, 61 Feticral ultreet, Boston, Mass.
1101WARI> IION WORKlS, BuJlaho, N. Y.

r6aper manulsclurers.

NAPANER. h3lI.LS PAVER MANUFACTUINQ CO.,
Naiie, Ontaio.

J. RIURI>N, Mécrritton, Ontario.
JOIIN CIXILLY & CO., ffl St. Pa-ul sUrct, .ilunt.rcai, Q.
J. FORD & CO., 62 Paul Street, Qice, Q.
BENNEI' 3 CO., St Paul street, mouitres), P. Q.

"icpcrcs" Pi scs eo 4"P«mris'." I>aper
Cutter>t.

GLOBE IMANU FACTURENG COMP>ANY, 44 Becicaluut
str"t, New York.

"I>prensîma" <,00815.

RL IV. SHIG1I>ELL, 137 Eighth st., New Yoirh. Steel
mi~aig nid Chromos sujîplied in quantics fur

I3AVLIS, 'WILKES .MA-NLJFACTUIUNG COMP2iy,
Naza-rctla 2treet, 3lontreal, Q.
IE.L1 MORRILL. 34> liawvlcy trcct, Bloston,Mas

J. J. SMITI & CG., cornter of Gamiat anti River strccts,
Torouto, Ont.

C. C. CiIil.D, G: FZ-Slcr.-.l strect, Iloatit, Mass.
CO.ýLNO & CO>., 40 Fort 1h11l %Izare, Boston, Mams

WV. '. KIDDEII , 117 Cun,rcw. ui 18 rueral btreets,
liosonMas.,-lxe Ritcîe" 1riuit:ig Presst. Sec

lrluaers' oItlers andI (Cozwp<èiIon.

WI!LI) & STVE NS, 2S Ilawilcy street, Boston, Mass
l>AYLIS, %WîLI.1ES -IANUF4-CTUltiNG CGMP1ANY.

.nazmrethi Street, Iloteal, P. q.
.7. T. IIP3ESSEItI & SONS, os anti 100 St. Paul strcct,

Iteady*ýiusl WoodI Cut.ii, Etc.

IL WV. SIIOPP1ELL, 137 Eighth nt, Ncw York. 20,00
uniideclîanlcoIs Cuti on baud. loii acs niai
vcrti seccits o! auy description illustratei.

Ty3»e Foandriesi

DOMINION TYPE.FOUNDJNG cOMPAINtY, Monatrel
ami Tront.

.'IMII.ITrLE & CO., G3 andi 65 Beiîti strcct,
New YorL-

The Olti Ncw York Typc.Founiry
Establithet in 1910.

liard Mcta.-Acirrtcly Finlshcd Ty.ýl
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The Sorrows of (lenlus.

'%VIIAT 1T IS THÂT mxîî.is oFF 'rsîn wrrTS OF THIE

COUNTRY.

Front the orlhictoit llawkX>y.

The nîgbt is wanîng and the bush o! inspira.
tion makes the sanctuin solemn. Thc news
editor has just written himself a New Yorl, des.
patch, telling ail about the sea-serpent. The
political editor is just closing a crushier full of
blood and thunder, and windîng up with a terri-
fic exposure. The proof-reader is opening a
new case of pencils for the purpose cf rnarkîng
ail the errors ini six lines cf proof. 'a e funnsy
man frei te tearful expression cf bis sorrovful
countenance, is lcnown to be in the ibrees cf a
joke. The joke is born, and this is uts naie--

"A man died in Atchison, Kan., last week,
frein eating diseased buffalo iat. A clear
case cf suicide-deatb frein cold bison."

Enter the intelligent compositor -This At-
chison item, what is ibis last word ?

To hum, the funny man -ison.
Intelligent cempositor- 13-î-s.o-n?
Funny man - Ves.
The intelligent cenipositor demands to be

informed what it means, aud the painstaking
funny.man, with many tears, explains the joke,
and with great elaboration shows forth how it is
a play on "14cold pisen.

"4Oh, yes!1" says the intelligent compesitor,
and retires. Sets il up "11cold poison."

Funny man groans, takes the proof, seeks te
intelligent compostor and explains that he
wishes net only te make a play on the word
"Pison," but aIse on the woil ,"bison."

,,,And wbat is that?" asks the intclligent
cempositor.

The funny man paticnîly explains that it
mneans "1,buffalo.»

,",Oh yes !" shouts the iintelligent cornpositor,
"New, 1 understand."'

Morhifiled funa>' nian retiresand gees honic
in tranquil confidence and growing fanic.

raper conies out in lte morning - "1cold
b)uffalo."

Tableau -mrl fie ami slow curtain.

BJRTHS.
At Clinton, Ontario, on the 29011 April, the

wife cf Robt. Holmes, of the Me, Erit, of a
daughter.

At Quebec, Q., on the 26th April, the wife of
Mr. Thomas Kelly, of the M4ornûtg 2h roptice,
of a daughter.

At Woodstock, Ont., on the S8th May, the
wife of Mr. R. Laidlaw, of thce~'z' of a son.

At the rcsiulence of the bride's fathcr, in the
townshilp of Raileigh, County of Kent,,Ont., on
the 8th May, by the Rev. Mr. FoIcher, Mr. las.
Dennis, printer, of Detroît, blich., fornierly of
Sinicoe, te Miss Frona Hitcbcock, of Raleigh.

At Norwich, Conn., on the 25th May', james
H. Hoyt, aged 54 years and 6 months.

F OR SALE.-The plant, type, presse., etc.,
cf Newspapcr and Job office.

x Taylor (N. Y.) NO. 2 Cylinder P'ress, 31x46,
ini goed order. Cost $1,475.

i lloe Washington Hand Press, No. 6, ini
good condition. COSt $750.

1 Ruggles Hand 1'rcss, - as good as new.
Cost $225.

1000 lU. new Bourgeois and Nouparcil, stili
in paper packcages.

zcoo Itts. Jol) Type, almost new, in excellent
.condition.

Furniture, Chases, Comlx>aing Stone.% Stands,
Racks, etc.

l>uice $3000 cash. Cust $I1,300.
Addoess, "J. G. M."office of this paper.

2-12-if

O N SALE.-A>AMS PRESS, size 28%45.
ln tirst-class order. l'rice $sooo.

WIIARFEDALE V 1RESS, l>y Dawson &
Son, Otdey. In gond order, 5 ycars old,-price
$1000. Size 40x63.

WHARFEDALE P'RESS, b)y D. ra)>e,
Otley, ingond ortler; 2yearS old. Pnce$iooo.

Address, "1C. A.," office cf this piper.
2-12-tfON SALF.-A IlooKIINtDEis' CUl-rING

0 '.IACII.nwilcut 24 inches. 'Vill work
by han<1 or steain-pover with double motion.
Price $zoo; cost $300. Addrcss "8G. & T.
1.," office of ibis palier. 2-12-tf

( N SAE-On o! Mil R la i rs'
0 ~ lae uurwl u 26 incItes. Too

______________ snil forl prsnt ownet. culs wcll andi int good

"Maria," said a pions busband, 41mc whu lick.- order Addo1e.s "W.z F. li.," oice or tLi Pliîer.

cd Sinitlsarc alloiving ilicir children te play in FOlt SAL' - A llalC.?teiuni GoittoN I-
the yard on Sundays. rlo-miozTow l 'Ill set thc F 'REss, ini perfect Ortler. Origin-ally cosi
(log on thecir cliic3kcns Thle judigment of bicavcn $6oo. BREMNER IROS.,
mtit b icd on 'cmi in sonc wa.y." 2-1 t f Charilfrkwzl, Il>d>sce Edward haiud.
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M"40=R1 SA2E.]EJ]

O N SALE.-Oîîe IinprovedTraieagg
Presç, 4 )years 01l ; olie Portable 1Ru1ilig

MLachiixe, quite newv. Eoth madle by V.,&' J.
Hiiggtins, L.ondon, Enln.AddreSS 4"G. WV.
Il.," care. thîis office. 2-12-tf

F OR SALE.-A "I4W%'GC;LE.S"*TREA)l E
F Prcs. .Si7e inSi(le Of cliaSe - 20X 12 ',

In 00( goou rur..Address Il S. 1.M., care ni
this- Office. 2-12-tf

F OR SALE.-*The iroqxois, Ontario, 7iuzi.s
1'is offereci for saile, the proprietor laving

other business interests whichi require bis atten.
tion. Tlhe 7i'mces is wveekly, double .ieiiy size,
intlepencient lin politics, ani bas a gooci circula.
tion and acivertising patronage wvhicli can be
largely increased. P>lant ail niew, pxaper hav'ing
oniy heen esta-bhisbied injuly last. Ilrice$i,ooo,
ofwlmic ait least one.thiird nîlust be catsh. E>:cel-
lent opportunity for a pi-actica niat. 2-1 1-t f

Olt SAILE.--Ab)out so 1t)s NN'ÂtEt

pareil NMusic *lpe Cases. Adclress Il %utsie,"
lin care of Editor of Mlirll.un-. 2-10-t f

FOP. SALE.-Lvrrrî. 1FxVOxITF*, cylindierFtreadle îre's 14Yi by 20i iMadle >y J.
& R. MN. WVood, Lonîdon, Eng, in use 2J•_ years,
at h:if lirice offfirst cost. Alrs Nîpri,
cire of Mzisee cd/i . mî 2-10o-t f

BARGAINS- FOR SALE-A EOR
BATIING MIACHINE tlîat beats an: 'iing

ini the mîarket anid %vil 1 do as îîîuch in one (1. as
nyotlier ma-cliine '«%ililix 25 dayS. l'rice, $.

A LA RGE 110E E MBOSSER, OR SAH
ING NIACIIINE, good as iiecw, cost ini \-t!
York, $1300, a grcat bargain at $575.

For pa4rticutisadres
E. W. BLACKFIALL.,

Il Welliigtox street, West,
2-1 -tf TIoromîto, Omntario, Caîmada.

( N SALE-A N1111cr .& Richard Pnîtiîig
0. l>ress. Size Of lxeu 27x29. Adclress WV.
F. Il., carc of tîmis office. 2-S-t f

FOR StI.E-Arx o!clisd CouîîitryjolhF and Weekiy àNewsp.tper Office. Addrcss,
"W. X.," office of tlîis plier. 2-2-t f

ANT-').-APRESIS, SIYE Al'OU-F
WVA45J t)rlit 3,000 pier. lior, iicw, or

gnohi -econiitihaîi. Aîrc.,, "IC. A.,"' offlice
of tîs papcr. 2-12-tf

W AN*1Ei').-A (;001) SECONI).IJANI)
EW îosî 3la1-ciiieî. 'Mua be ini gond

order, etc.-ioNw price. dms"G &'1.1',
office of tlîis pap1cr. 2-12-tf

~J~OEEV~S~MUNICIPAI'I'ES, &$C.-
1 E.\I)er ew isîîîaaî r'ecks an opening to

establishi a weekly; or ivould pui-clase saine.
"1A. Bý.," 'SC1,lds1iC A'rc'S, Mfontreal1. 2-12.1*

A whh'7.hM l%, ovmn %Yith n th
i eîgcnîcnt as Biusiness Manager. Addrcss

""S-1rANI.EV I)AY,"iiir/, .Straîtford, Ont.
2-12-1

N4 AILING TY PE \VxAN*1ED.-A font of
Mailing TIyp)e for about 2,000 naines.

Send proof of type, age, plce, etc., to

2-12-tf office of this paper.W ANTýED.-A Fitst-ci..&ss rRE.ADIlýEWI>AGING *MACHINE. Must be in first
raite worlking oruler. AdIclrcss "G. Il.," care of
this office. 2-12-tf

CIIEP SEONDHAND Wharfedale

paper. Mtist be in good ivorking order foýr
steannx pOw«er. Acldress Il *17 S. C.," office of
this papier. 2-8-t fJ 011 H-ANI).-At youing mnan, one year out

j of his tiie, a first.class. joli baud; can do0
jol> rsswr as wcell. d;ood Englisli educa-
tion. «%otld( likera steacly situation ini Ontario.
A( dress IIIdex," care of Micln. 2. Iotf7Iis not casily carnet lin these

tintes, but it can be niade$ 7 in three nîonths by any one$777of either sex, iii any part of
the country, %who is wviIling to work steadily at
the eînplloyment that '«e furnish. $66 lier weck
ivi your o-'xn to-ur. Vou xîeed not lx aw1y front
honie over iiiglit. 'Voix caix give your %«hole
tinie to the work, or only y-our spare mxoments.
WVe have agents '«ho are mlalziig over $20 per
<lay. AiU 'ho cengage ait once c.'u niakze inoney
.fast. At the present tinie noney cannot be
madle so casily and rapidly at any other busi-
niess. It costs îîothing to try the business.
Te*rnis and $5 outit frcc. A<ldress at once,

2-2-12 iPortland, Maille.

T lE AI)VER1I.SER, a1 cerîiicatcdl teacherT or'u «mR.îtY and, nicuxher or the
Pimomctic Seciety <G. B.), %ulshmes Io inforni iliose
iitelidiig to co;nncce t1hc suidyl or 1'honetic

mhithad, that lic %vili -ive instruction, ani
correct excrcises, thîroiigh tl;e ~IosRFIE. For
further palclras tu books, etc., address

\V. il. FRV,
Corpl. 97tàh Regiimnent,

2-1 1-tf. liahifax, 'N. .
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££:MErRFIjss"y

PHKNTINGT PRESS.

For terni-, etc., addIrcss
G. -W%. JONES,

Agent,
2-12-3 IAWX .S

c

Treaie Job iPrinting Press!
FOUR SIZES:i

N0ti. 2
1

1a:, x ,. le

- h V a .t 1 112. 1 9 .gî

*LEI"1lae" ChiliR

C. ~ 39 C. CHLDI ý__

MiS-12 )lsi 64 cpet eerl oStet ot

1NGNE.-

.Adli% W.tTF.OUS FI.F 1t.OR:IS CO.,

Notice to PrinterE

Tof I'RýINTIERS'.SUI> PLI FS, 1lkgs tu cIl
aittulition to lus wdveIl eet stOCkZ of l>apers of
Il gradi(es.

CAIRDl'OAtZIS-as-sorted; CAIRDS-aill the
reguIar sizes; .odd sizes eut to ordler;

111.1. IIE-ADS, STATrI ENTs, NorE an ii.JR
1iIEAUs - dtiffrent paipcrs -- consinntly on

hannd, or ulci proniptly to order.
Ordlers for the rnost diffictit ruling, or ny prit.

tern, cxccuted prornltly and charges rnoderatc.
Also,-Agent for the N'ANE I.LS PAPER

Co'v. A ful stock of Nos. 2 nti 3 Print.
ailm-nys on baud or ordereci pronilitly.-

1 -iili giarantee to give good satisfiiction, and
tu sdil at prices tha-.t defy cornpetition.
J. L. McCOSKERY, - - Prince Wxn. Street;,

BENNET & CO.,:

pA2 P EET IB-A-GS
Wholesale anid ]Retail-

NOS. 1, 2 -liff 3 WVitc, Tloned, Coloreti anti
Fine Jolb Pap)r, E:nvelopes, &c.

St. Paul Street, . . MONTREAL.

JOHNI CRILLY a cos,

WHITE, COLOIED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 389) ST. PAUL STREET,
tIiSa ai Jilitif, t'. Q. MONTREAL.

Fine Manilla and Flour Sacir Paper.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MIANUFACTUREIt OF

3p IIA1VLEY ST., BOSTON.

INKS manufactured exprcssiy te suit cliniae.
fle51.Jh. "c1eui~h" aa. :nyn other nempamJw 'n the

raftlnc.S a t i a iI& loi. 141if
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WE~E ITEW E'~E3~S.

The '<KMder" Printing ]Presses,
now no favorably known In New England,

are about to be Introduced In Caanada.
n"=t Ag.dc wii o hmnw, a,..i MmSuw In.nrtei hwe.
For eiual tus i., t4p. he lnyrtot a".1 l'aient.,

W. P. KIDDER.4
2.11.3 Ii cU.vmi lkut Im.. Ntàm..

£STAUU8M(D IN18 M

Je He. WALKER
WOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place 'Armee MiU, nesr Craig St.,
0 N TIR E A L.

HAVING dispensed
with ail assistance

e1 e beg to intimate that I
wiil naw devote my entire

* '~ *attention ta the artistic
e nproduction of the better

class of work.
SOrders for ;.'hiel Lt i-es-

TUE AOME
Newapaper and Job

P-Ium
Unqucstionabiy the easiest
ninninr-lbest aiipted for

niast econamical ta lise, nd cicapest -wcl.-
built press ini the mnarket. Sc-nd fai- cimcula-s

C. C- CIIID,
2-3-12 64 Federal St., Boston.

WIJIJFF & a00,1
32 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTRFIAL,

IMPORTERS ANI)1DEALERS IN

A LL kinds of Glues and Glycerine, Goid and
Silver Leaf; Imitation Goid Leaf :and

Bronzes, Colored paper and Morocco Leather,
Indigo Faste and Carmîpe fui- ruling, and ail
kinds af fine calai-s for Mlarbling. Lithograph-
ers' mnks andi sutirtes.

Send for price lists!1 2---2

WVe own and contrai the Raiiway lands of
TREGO COUNTV, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific )Railway, which
we are selling at an average of $3.25 per acre on
easy ýterms of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
by actual settiers.

Thbese lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
producn district of the United-States, yielding
fromn 20o to 35 Buehoe per Acre.

The aveae yearly rainfali in tItis county is
nea.rly 33 Inohee per anr-,m, one-
third greater than in the much-extolled AIUCAN-
SAs VALUXE, which has a yearly rainfali of less
tItan 23 inches perannurn in the saine longitude

Stock-Ra.lsing andWool-Growiig
are very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. 'Stock wýill live ail the year on
grass 1 living Stream 's and Springs are nume-
rous. Pure muter is found in wells fi-arn 20 ta
6o feet deep. The Healtbiest Olimate
in the World 1 No fever and ague there.
No muddy or impassable raads. Plenty
of fine building stone, lime and sand. These
lands are being rapidly settled by the best class
ai -Northern and Eastern people, and will Sa
app)reciate in value by the improvements
now being made as ta make their purchase nt
piresenit prices one of the very hest in"estments
that can bc made, aside frorn tihe profits ta be
derived fi-rntheir cultivation. Membersoai ur
tii-n Teside in WVA-KEENEY, and miii show
lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving full in-
formation in regardl ta soil, climate, water supiý.
ply, &c., vill 1>- sent fi-c on request. Address

WARREN, KEENEY & CO.,
S106 Doorboru St., Cblcsgo.

Or Wa-Keeney, Tr8ego Go., Hzams

2-9-4I
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J, T, BESSERER & SONS,
38A5t2FÂrVexttIt.

Patent Machine Pape Bgs and
Paper Flour Sck.

Agetforthesalof1>afr.profthcLord-tePà'tper o.

98 AND 100 ST. PAUL STR~EET,

BESSERERS L X. U COMPOSITION.

*jaleuiatlalmd u 1aa la, tv u ai supe . r.or t-, àuà 4.81. im
lnus . I id lvaluitlal to i jratri taa aaaItit ,aat.rrrs 1,.-

siriob I lâ ejax.lIly wapjte tajalp tAaark ibla at'.aaaiî,t
0. itsdurali ll . S.% tafactur.1 lv .1. T. lt SERSllf,

tat mil NIu St. l'aaal Streiet.
X X X 45 ct..tUEIC

FIai..peairaat off orcubaa. AIL <GOOlS WARRANTE!).

TO ADVERTISERS!

Geo. :P. Rowell & Co's

-0F-

LOCAL NEWSRAPERS.
Many persons suppose this list to be composed

of CHEAP, low-priced newspapers 1he fact
is quite otherwise. The Catalogue states exact-
ly what the papers are. 'WVhen the namne of a
paper is printed in FULL FACE TY PE it is ini
ever instance the flEST paper in the place.

Venprinted in CAPITALS it is the ONLV
paper in tihe place. WVhen printed in roman
letters it is neither the best nor the ouiy paper,
but is usually a very gooil one, notwithstanding.
Thse list gaves thse population of every town anti
thse circulation of every paper. IT IS NOT A
CO.OPERATIVE LIST. IT 18 NOT A
CHEA.? LIST. At the foot of thse Cata-
logue for each State the important towns which
are not covered by thse list are enunieratedl. IT
I8 AN HO1NEST LIST. The rates
charged for adverting are bareiy one-flfth the
publishers' sciseule. The piice for one inchs
four %veels in the entire iist is $8335. T'ie
regular rates of the papiers for the sanie space
and time are $3,18e 35. The list includes
970 newvspapers, of which 183 arc issucdl
DÂILY and 807 WEKLY. Tliey are
locaited ini 825 cliffirenit cities and town%, of
wlîich 22 are State Capitals, 328 places of
ov~er J3,000 population, andl 444 Coutity
Seats. LISTS SENT ON APPILICATION.
A<Iires GEO. P. ROWELI. & CO'S N'EWS-
11Al>FR ADVERT1SING BUR~EAU, No. Jo
Spnice st. (Printing Hlou.qe Sq.) NM Y. 2-10

I)Yto Agents c.inv.isqing for the
Freside Visitor. Ternis nut

Auguîsta, Mnli1ic. 2-10

XYRAPPING PÀ?ERS.
Constantiy on hantl, andl matie to ordler :

Fine Grey, No. 2 Browni, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO--

Roofing Feit, Strawboard, &c.
Ordlers executed with promptness.

J. E'0Ii:D & 00,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.

MI1LLS: PORTNEUF. 2-10-32

P. T. BALDWIN,
Mmnu1cturer of

MÀMNGmc MACHINES
Price $15 Eflach.

Orders fromn New-spaper Publishers respect-
fully solicited.

FACTORY AND OFIFICE,

2-7-12 COATICOOX$ P. Q.

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, Penn.,

(U. S. A.)

Mýanufacturer of

Patent Rullng Machines. Chitting
Boards, and other Bookbinderse

Supplies.

Ordlers sent to cave of ",A. Bl," office of ttis
paptler, will rcck'c prompt attention. 2-8-12

Book Bindihg, IPaper Ridig,
-Aliý-

Blank Book Manufactuig
R ICIIAIZI) IM1ANS, late forenian w~iti Il.

Clînhib &St Co., lias openedt a Uin(iery ins
Eiînis &~ (;.ardncr's, building, Prince William
sirct. AUl ordlers left %vith lim or sent by miail
to Il. Chifbhl & Co., will rcccivc prompt itten-

StiOli .t his lînutis. 2-1-12
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"SORTS."

-A shiqrt paraIgra]l-.tis' osse. ,
A iiterasy spittoon - tise waste bashet.
l'et -uss bc tlisikfîi tit wc live, tissve ands

bave our potatoes.
WVist nicst nesaestsiffer fretis abot titis

tirue of ye.ar-Riissor-ti.sni.
1'o a ncwspa,.per ni thr-ce lisses of a iensv

iteni is wvorth a barrel of poetry.
Sweet girls- Mo-lasscs. Sharp girls -Ciît-

lasses. (T.he editor truists tlsese are stot fil
lasses.>

Tie bald-headed paragrapher of the C'ozrùr.-
yoiii-ial. says Il it is the cteaîsî froin the brain
that inalzes mien baldl."

There are too maay men trying to soive the
probleni of how to live -ivithout work, and this
is what keeps up biard times.

If dates are ieft ouit of itarriage ordeath notices
by thc wvriers, should not the comnpositor bc ex-
pected to insert the vight dante?

'lSoiid b)revier! " shouted the forcmaa, ansd
tIse heart of ye poor typo %vent <iowIl isto ]lis
boots. Yea, verily, to:his innerniost sole.'

TIse Czar.is accompssnied 1)y Susvar off. WC
]lave hecard of the latter frequcntly abolit the ist
of January, but il 'ever iaw itiiii the lesh.

Ahanuisosue youthi bcbgr qu:estionied hy a ta.
tiser stylish, lady as te blis occupation, relied
tbath lie%%as Il"as adjuster of moveable alphabets.
1le %vas a printer.

People %vho seidoin rend newspaipers arc
spared nt lcast one mnortification. 'l'bey have
ne idea howv frequently they iake fools of tltem-
selves in conversation.

AN St. Joe editor la-d ait ai ticle lseaded, 11,What
is it we clriîsk, P andi a rival editor wvent over to
the ncarest saloos ansd ssscrtained that it wsas
usuiaily the clear corn juice.

Soîne ascn can sit oa a candle-box antd lay
out thse .uiropean canmpaiga, and tell alnîost
everytiting that is te occur in the future, except
whees ftheir next dinner is te, ceaie froin.

Sainte. feuve says, ""In every mass tîsere is a
poet who dies young."1 'l'e eciitor's wvaste- bas.
k<et indicates titat tise tita docsis't know tise
poet is dead, ansd kecps on Nvitls lus nonsense.

Rhode Island lias a satin ufult over one
hundred aisd ninety ycars oId. 'lîiiil cf tise
thousands anid thousaiîds of citain lectures anîd
recrimiaatior.s it lias beci a -ii:ness to, etc., etc.

Tie editor of a Virgittia paper ivas asked by
a stratiger, "1 if it wvere possible that little towîs
kept up.four îcsak." Ansd tise reply -%vas,1"4No ; it take:; four newispaper-s te kecep up ise
totwa."1

Tise 1z'kvL''oi!says: -. " e a-rc a
puzi.ied edlitor." So are! we, Itro. Corsout. auss
frin1 the saine caIsse.as ycour.,sei. vz: "to know
wliy iii tiiiîîsdcr people don't îmay up tîteir sub.-
scrisptieîîs."1

BMISCELLANY.

l3ccclier's isîca tîsat tîscre is iso lhel ks iad for
sss~uspapr 1 ublshes, s so nizny suîbscrilsers

isay' iiow utterly refusse to pay 1:p) if tlscy have
tise tsscst reisote suîspicions tisat ieecher knows

w ltie is talkilr about.
\Vhat is to Ise donc wi tIse devil, nosv

there is ntc more hli ?" aslos, tise liiIzis Express
And tise llais ele: "If lic ks throxsgh
tikïiî proofs let Iitîs distribute brevier uîttii il
is tlise to go for the mail.»

Il a," said littie Jcsniily, " 1 Nvas very near
gcettiiîg to tise ltead of îîsy class to.day." Il low
uvas that, aiy soit !"' hly, a big vword came
ail tIse way (iown to sie, ands if 1 couid only
hsave speit it, I would have gone clear Usp.",

A tiais recerstly wvrote to a paper ia W\estern
New York, saying thisa lie w'atted tIse palier, hut
hasi no nioney, anîd oîrerir.g to send for it two
ussusersiit%, uvorth $3.oo, wii lsaid heen giveus
to Isini, butt were toe sissaîll. Th'le paper -%vas
sentt.

low mnany of youî aie there ?" ask'ed a volc
froisi an upper sviidow, cf a sescnaciig îsarty.
"lFouir," uvas the reply. IlDivicle that among
you," said a voice, as a becket of siops fell,
Il ikze thse gentle dew froîn liteaven," ots those

Tieý press is net II tîsat it siould be, but
stili its conîditions is îict lsopeless. A contemn-
porary iip North says that the editor of the Col-
liigiocdl Buit.eliin had a chusrch social isi bis
hoîsse recently. Tlhe foitîsh estate is slightly
amiessable to religionîs ililuuciices.

sue Il1. Hegocg edits an ilini 111 ap2r, and il
-%ven't be long before sortie pnragraplist observes
tîsat the ulifrerence betiveeîs tise Site I-I. Ilegg
pen anid the ordiîtary lsog pen is titat uvbile tIse
one bristles mîtih uvit tisu otlier brisi1es -svith tisa-
teriai for wvax êiids, brushes, etc.

Si'oILING. AN IiEMLN.-A spleîidid itemn about
a niai getting hkicked ail to pieces by a hsorse
tise otîser day uvas utteiy spoiled hy tise careful.
sîess of tise tiai Iisself, wuho cliînbel into, tise
ltaylef.r, anîd staye.l tîsere utii tse huorse stopped
kickiig. Atis yet a cold world nsay blasine the
reporter *for tisis.

A wsonaîs in Ka-issas city is botlcrisg tise edi.
lors- tz:s degrecs lsc:lou zero - uvits litcîtecits
of clh.trts of poetry - Roses rcd, ssîorîsiag glo.
ries, fihirer love, riu'iset-s, becs on tIse uving,
nigitingaies ands lîrczes thait liglitly fan tIse
clieek4%s." As for us, give uts good pork, ansi
beans, stout sauer kraîst, ansd thsiek gravy.

Ise trade nsottccs of soise of the Lotndoni -.-s
sociatiens are cusriou:s. l'ise lcksiitsfuir
instance, have '- By liaisiier anid li.-nd aIl ats
do -stand ;"l te distillers, "l Drop as tain, distil
as dc'; iefouiiers, 1- Gd the oîîly four.dcr ?
the hîts holders, Il Coîsse, ye blessedz ; -whleis I
%Vas lsro'e:,ye losîges Ile ;", tise joistursIN,

Ginut ioyaity zsîd iihery ;1" Isle satildiers,, 'I bi
fasst, sit sture; tise uî'ea-vcrs, Il Weaue trîsth uvitis
trusst ;" asnd tise icedle sîsakers, "Tltecy sevesi
leaves toge-User anîd issade thenislves a.ltrons."
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13ALBOR'SIMPIR.OVIi.D
->~~ 4 .moY'

2-5-12 City. Rend, St. John, N. L.

WILLIAM WALKEI.,
TRAVELL.ING AGENT FOR THE

NAP.&NEE MILLS P.&PEP. MANUPAC-

Milis situated nt Napance Milis andl at Nciv-
buirgh, Ontario,

will awovs i)e ha/py to civek o;-iiej-s

Nos. 1, 2 end s, White, Coloreci end T..)redl

PRI.NTI«.%G PAPER.

l4.rvv."s sent /zj,.' t M civ:e of M/e firil et Acip.
flhtC4 0eil., -wjllipe2r~Iu1J !ec~ v

P. 0. BOX 22:3. 1-1:2-tf

J. I ~J~TH& cio ty

PI-1.iTING, INIKSZ
CORNER*I OF

Gorard and River Strects.

TOE010.TWO- 2- 1- 12

J.. :ERJO( 1:JRIDOCD -N

MEÏRITTON

iP1AP'E?~ E tM IlL - s,
MERRITTON, ONT.

'he largest Paper Mills in the Dominion of
Caniada. (Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

"BOOK
£3pun froin

W.ilARPAN*1'El.)

T 1H. 1-ZE -AID.
Bez-1 and ?urest Fibre.

UNiFORM IN STIZENGTII1
ANI) S;IZE.

For Prices andl Partilcula.rs -ipply Le

Walter Wilson & Co.,
i and 3 St. Helen Street,

MONREAL.«

NAPANEE

2-1-12

MILLS

Papecr Manufacturing Co'y.r
N.APANEE, ONTARIO.

ORDERS SOLZCIIY2D FVOR

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Wbite, Colorod and Toned

PRmNTING PAPER,
P. 0. BOX 121.

E. BANFILL

1-11-tf

-& 00.,

NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Ait ldinds of nwaclnncry nacand rcpaircd.

1laving 111d an11 extenivei" cxpericc in putting
up andi repn.iriing Ilnuitiiî;g.and l'oolzbind-

ing 1Ma-clinîcr-y of ait l iIS, w.cr thlinkl
wcv can guarantce entirc satisfinct-

tion ini thesc lUnes. At ail
evcnts, give uIs a trial.

REPAIRING J2RO.%1>TLY DONE, DAY OR NIGIIT.
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EBAYLIS, WILKES MA1ýUF CTUftING CO'Se

PRINTING INKS
Are being used by many- of the leading newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Gazette and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Inks of Every Description, both Black and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streatners, lid- ills,

or General Job WVork. Neawspaper Inks a Sj8 iy

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best. in Canada.

N*,Tazareth Street, - Miontreal. 2-2-12

JOHN L. CONNELLY & COn
DESIGNERS AND ENLAVERS ON. WOOD,

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass,

Views, Illustrations, Buildings, Portraits, Color Work.
We guarantee to do wark ram five ta twenty per cent. lower

than anybody; also, with despatch.

Ini sending for estimates please enclose photograph if possible. 2-10-3

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE CO. & PRIESS AGENCY.

Supplies an very moderato Terms---Letters, &o., on Ourrent and
Social Eventa, Theatres, Music, Pashians, Science, .Art,

Literature, Tales,.Agriculture, Markets, &o.
Bxhibition Letters., Press Cammissians executed. Telegramns.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-- English, American, Colonial

and Continental Newspapers Represented.

OFFICE, 14 Rue de Chabrol, PARIS, FRA«NCE. 2.10-12


